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EXCURSION BOAT BURNS The excursion boat Island Queen' is shown as she burnedat her Monongahcla River dock in Pittsburgh,
FexiB., following an explosion. Many were injured and an undeterminednumber of personswere killed in the explosion and result-
ing lire. (AP Wirephoto).

Firemen Search

'Island Queen'

For Victims
PITTSBURGH, Sept 10. emen

today Tesumed a grim
search among the blackened em-

bers of the once proud steamer
Island Queen"for victims of the

explosion-fir- e whose toll of dead
and missing is .counted at 2L

. Thirteen of the 17 persons in-

jured in the blast which rocked
Pittsburgh's "Golden Triangle"
yesterday were still under treat-

ment in hospitals.
Efforts to recover the bodies

were temperedwith cautionas thel
.charred, hulk of the live-dec- k

steamersankdeeperinto the mud-

died waters ol her Monongahela
-- river berth .

Once, firemen wereorderedfrom

the boat becausethe hull was
shifting and threatening to break
tideways as it slipped into deeper
water. Only the top deck was
still --lsIble.

Firemen expressedbelief the
hull would have to be raised be-

fore all the bodies could be re-

covered.Eiver Patrolman Louis
Morgan announced he would drag
the river today for bodies, while
county officials and the coast
guard start investigations.

Of six bodies recovered, only
three were identified. Obey were
Mary Jones, a Negro maid; Vir-

ginia Yager of Covington, Ky. and
David O. Heath, of Cincinnatti.
Three other charred torsos rested
on morgue slabs, burned beyond
recognition.

The causeof the explosion was
still unknown. Andrew Charles,as-

sistant superintendentof police,
said the boilers in the vesselwere
found intact, dispelling an earlier
report that a boiler explosion set
off the holocaust

Deeper Cuts Seen

In British Might
1X)ND0N. Sept 10. (ffV- -A highly

placed governmentsource said to-

day Britain would cut her armed
forces below the strengthoriginally
contemplated in Prime Minister
Atlee's economic crisis program

The cuts, whose exact extenthas
not been determined will not

mean any new "revision ol strate-
gic concepts," headded.

Atlee originally proposed to re-

duce the British forces to 1,007,000

by the end of March, 1948, to re-

ducegovernmentexpensesand free
men for civilian labor. The forces
now total 1,300,000.

Other developments in the econ-

omic sphere:
John W. Snyder, U. S. Secretary

of the Treasury, conferredprivate-
ly today with Hugh Dalton, chan-

cellor of the exchequer. A govern-

ment source said it was a "safe
assumption" that Dalton inquired
.about the possibility of the United
Statesreleasing the frozen portion
of her $3,750,000,000 loan to Brit-

ain. The last $400,000,000 was froz-

en after Britain withdrew per-

mission for other governments to
changetheir British currency into
dollars -

Opposition To Tito
ATHENS Sept. It), lift Press re-

ports from Salonika today said a
group of rebels opposea to the
Yugoslav regime of Premier Mar-
shal Tito were blowing up bridges
and mining roads in operations
against Tito's forces inside

School Bonds,Tax Increase
Meet DefeatAt Polls Tuesday

Proposalsto increasethe tax rate of the Big Spring
district from 1 to $1.50 and to issue bonds for additions to

L elementaryschools met defeatat the
The tax rate issue finished in a dead heat perhapsthe closest

election on record here, with 399 againstthe raise and 398 favoring.
Margin against the bonds was 51 votes, or 390 favoring and

441 against. The ticket had authorizedissuance of bonds not to exceed
one million dollars, a figure the

City Tax Rate

Remains $1.70
Big . Spring's tax rate was left

at$li70 per $100 valuation,but two

.minor changeswere made in the
schedule.Tuesdayby Big Spring
city commissioners.

The Interest and Sinking fund
will receive$1.05 on the new struc-
ture, while ts will go the
General fund. Last year the In-

terest and Sinking fund received
92-ce- and the General fund ts.

The Interest and Sinking
fund's portion was shavedlast year
to balancedistribution of the rev
enue, after a surplus had built up
in that fund theyear before.

Although the current tax roll has
not been completed, probably rev-
enue has been estimated at ap-

proximately $175,000. If final fig-

ures substantiatethe estimate, the
schedule adopted Tuesday would
provide approximately $66,500 for
the general fund and $108,500 for
the Interest and Sinking fund.

PeaceTreaties

To Be Ratified
LONDON Sept. ID. Ifr-- The Brit-

ish foreign office announced today
the allied peace treaties with the
five former axis satellite states
would be ratified formally in Paris
and Moscow Sept. 15.

A foreign office spokesmansaid
Russia, France and the United
States all appeared agreeable to
a British suggestion for the simul-
taneousdeposit of instruments of
ratification.

The instruments of ratification
of the Italian treaty will be

with the French foreign
office in Paris. The instruments
for Finland, Bulgaria, Romania
and Hungary will be deposited in
the Kremlin.

ThousandDies In Three

NEW DELHI Sept. 10. LR

Prime Minister Jawaharlal Neh-

ru of the month-ol-d dominion of
India, pledged governmentmeas-
ures "on a war basis" today
to cope with communal mas-
sacres blamed for 1,000 Delhi
deaths in three das.
"In a radio speech last night,

Nehru declared that such mea-
sureswhich he did not detail-w-ere

necessaryin the face of a
situation he called "analogousto
war." He said the "serious cri-
sis" threatened thefuture of
India.
He declared however, that the

military still were "masters of
the situation" and shortly would
be "more the masters." His ad-

dress followed reports from po-

lice and army authorities that
the rioting let up somewhat jes-terda- y,

but gunfire still resound

polls hereTuesday.

board said would be shaved to
$200,000..

Proposals for the rate increase
were predicated on needs the
board felt for more revenue to
meet minimum state requirements
for salary and for increment, plus
resources to amortize additional
bonds. The bond issue was pro-

posed on the basis of financing
additions to elementaryschools to
provide more classroomspaceand
reduce the amount of separate
morning and afternoon sections for
some classes.

At a meeting of the high school
faculty Wednesday morning W. C.
Blankenship, superintendent,urged
members to do their best regard-
less of the outcome Despite dis-
appointment,he said a good spirit
prevailed.

The 'school board, which can-

vassed the election returns in a
regular meeting last night, made
no committmentas to what future
procedure would be in meeting
the problems of the district.

Members expressedkeen disap-
pointmentat the result of the elec-
tion, pointing out that the district
remains at a "dead end" in meet-
ing state requirementson teacher
salaries and in relieving congested
classroom conditions.

A statementwas issued express-
ing appreciationto "those patrons
of the schools who gave their sup-

port at the polls to the proposals
which the board felt ofiered the
best solution to the schools' di-

lemma. The continued assistance
of thesemany people will be great-
ly appreciated. The board feels
that it is the children of Big Spring
who have been penalized by the
returns of Tuesday's election-child- ren

who cannot be given ade-

quate instruction becauseof our
inability to provide it on the reve-
nues received."

RADIOTELEGRAPH SERVICE
TOKYO . Sept. 10. . W) Allied

headquarterstoday announced re-

opening of commercial radiotele-
graph service between Japan and
China, Okinawa and Korea.

Days

ed through the dominion's cap-
ital and its older sister city.

Sikhs and Hindus m predomi-
nantly Hindu India have been
killing Moslems in retaliation for
the slaughterof membersof their
religious communities in the Mos-
lem dominion of Pakistan.

Official sources estimated the
dead in New and Old Delhi at
1,000 in the three days ended
yesterday.One civil official said
the killed and wounded might
run up to 10,000.

The butchery and attendant
burning and looting have para-
lyzed the life of the twin cities
and sent thousands ol their 300,-00-0

or so Moslems fleeing toward
Pakistan 300 miles away, carry-
ing their children and goods.

The Moslem Exodus followed
an lnpouring of Sikh and Hindu
refugees from Pakistan.

Nehru PledgesForce
To Stop India Strife

Three Probes

ei In Motion
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. OB

Triple Congressional investigations
were set in motion today into hous-

ing, taxes and prices, three of the
most controversial phases of the
nation's economy.

The recessquiet on Capitol Hill
was broken by these simultan-
eous developments:.

1. The special Senate-Hous- e m

mittee on housing assembled for
the first of a seriesof cross-countr- y

hearings intendeu to determine
why housing costs have mounted
and how they can be brought down.

2. A specialtax study committee,
appointed by chairman KnuUon
(R-Mi- of the House ways and
means committee, came to town
to hear reports on subcommittee
studies that may go a long way
toward determining what future
tax burdenswill be.

Knutson, the top Republican tax
manager, already has announced
the GOP will renew its drive in
January to cut individual income
taxes, and that the slash may ex-

ceed the 54.000,000.000 figure twice
vetoed by PresidentTruman earl-
ier this year.

3. SenatorFlanders (RAT) sent
out a call for a meeting here to-

morrow of membersof the eastern
subcommitteeon economics. This
group and similar Senate-Hous- e

subcommitteesfor the nt

and the West will investigate
the causesof an possible cures foi
high prices in general The eastern
group will open its formal hearings
at Providence, R. I , September15.

West Texas Fair

Is Boosted Here
With hillbilly music by the Cross

B Boys to liven matters, Abilene
Kiwanians boosted the West Texas
Fair, opening Monday at Abilene,
here Tuesday afternoon.

In charge of Jim Neely, presi-
dent of the club, the group came
here after stops at Merkel, Trent,
Sweetwater, Colorado City, West-broo-k

and Coahoma, and remained
in Big Spring until 6:30 p. m. when
they went to Lamesa for a is

charter night program.
The various agricultural dis-

plays, the rodeo, automobile show,
big midway, and a variety of other
affaus included in the' annual West
Texas Fair program were adver-
tised by the Kiwanians.

Record Highs Are
Made By Corn, Oats

CHICAGO Sept. 10 (.71 New rec-

ord highs were made by corn and
oats on the board of trade today.
Wheat, soybeans, and lard soared
in active dealings.

Corn for delivery in September
went to an alltimc recoid at $2.63

2, and Septemberoats reached
$1.23 2 within the first hour of
trading. Wheat was up as much
as 10 cents a bushel, the daily
limit, with the December delivery
selling at S2.84. Tins did not equal-th- e

alltime high of S3 25 made in
1917.

EMPEROR IN TOKYO
TOKYO Sept. 10. Ml Emperor

Hirohito and Empress Nagako re-

turned to Tokjo today from the
imperial villa at Nasu.

Unanimous Vote
Big Spring is a step closer

to a contractpavingprogram
today as a result of action
taken at Tuesday'scity com-

mission meeting.
The City Fathers passed an or-

dinance unanimously adopting the
contract under terms outlined two
weeks ago by the Brown and Root
Construction Co., and Mayor G.
W. Dabney was authorized to sign
the contract for the city.

Thirteen streets were designated
for paving under the initial con-
tract, and commissionersindicated
that others will be added before
the first projects are completed.
Under terms of the contract, other
streetsmay bebroughtinto the pro-
gram if they are designated at
least 30 days before the initial
program is completed.

The following streets were se-

lected for the first contract: NW
Third, from N. Gregg to N. Ayl-for- d;

S. Second, from Nolan to
Benton; S. Fifth, from Main to
Nolan; S. Sixth, from Main to
Goliad; S. Eighth, from Scurry to
Goliad; S. Ninth, from Runnels to
Goliad; S. 10th, from Scurry to
Main; S. 11th, from Scurry to Run-

nels; S. 17th, from Runnels to
Johnson; S. 18th, from Lancaster
to Goliad; Lancaster, from S. 18th
to Dallas; Lancaster, from Third
to Fourth; Nolan, from Second to
Third; Washington Blvd., from 11th
Place to east city limits.

A segmentof North Second
street, from N. Gregg to Benton
is almost certain to be designated
within the next few weeks. Com-
missioners did not include that
project in the first contract be-

cause at least' two utilities lines
must be relocated and pipe is not
available at this time.

Estimated cost for paving the
streets designatedTuesday is ap-

proximately $157,000. Of this
amount the city will pay approxi-
mately $38,000, while the remaind-
er will be charged to owners of
abutting property.

Four Given

Prison Terms
Four persons drew prison sen-

tences on felony convictions in
70lh district court proceedings this
morning while the trial of the fifth
was contmued.

W. C. Shelton, 55, was given three
years on a forgeryt count. The
sentence is to run con-curre-nt

with terms he hasreceivedon sim-

ilar convictions in other courts.
Shelton told the court he gave a

local feed store a" check m three
figures for an order of stock feed.
He received seven dollars in
change, which he used for "beer"
money," he stated.

A. B. Brown, Ackerly youth, was
sentenced to two years confine-
ment on a forgery count. He was
under threeyears' suspended sen-

tence on another chargewhen ar-

rested, he stated.
E. G. Roberts, involved in an

atempted jail break here July 9,
entered a plea of guilty to that
charge and drew a prison term
of two years. Robert attempted
to flee the county jail here with
E. C. Parker butwas thwarted by
Juvenile Officer Jake Bruton and
others.

Roberts will be tried for car
theft at a later date. He allegedly
stole a vehicle belonging to Mon
roe Moore and was later picked
up down state.

Albino Renteria accused of bur-
glary, entered a plea of guilty
and was sentencedto two years'
confinement by JudgeCecil C. Col-ling- s.

Testimony was heard in the trial
of J. R. Funkhouser,accusedof
swindling, but Judge Collins con-

tinued the case.

Fifty Are Under Arrest

HAMBURG, Germany, Sept. 10.
W1 Fifty of the Jewish Exodus
1947 refugeesare under arrest and
a searchis on for those responsible
for planting a bomb aboardone of
the three transportswhich brought
them to Germany, a British of-

ficial announced today.
The official did not disclose the

reason for the arrests. Some of
those held were believed to be
suspectedof having led the resist-
ance to debarkation aboard the
transport Ocean Vigour Monday
and the Runnymede Park yester-d- a.

when the Jews were sub-

dued by soldiers using truncheons
and fire hoses.

The remainder of the 4,311 Exo-

dus refugees, intercepted aboard

few X''M$:lMmm&m

RULES ON LABOR LAW
In the first such ruling on the
Taft-Hartl- law, Federal Dis-

trict Judge T. Whitfield David-
son (above) upheld, in Tort
Worth, the requirement that la-

bor unions file affidavits that
their officers are not commun-
ists. He declaredthat the

provision is fully con-

stitutional legal, consistent
and proper. (AP Photo).

I). S. Atomic

Motives Hit
LAKE SUCCESS, Sept. 10. (fl

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet Deputy
foreign minister, charged today
that the United States is doing
everythingpossible to "undermine"
attemptsto reach an agreementon
international atomic control.

In the most slashing attack he
has yet madeon the United States
position in the United Nations atom-
ic energy commission, the Soviet
delegatesaid that the U. S. actions
contradict the "high-soundin-

phrases by the U. S. for control
of the atom for peace.

"It is about time," he told the
13th formal meeting of the com-

I mission, "to say directly to the
authorsof the American proposals
their statementsare in contradic-
tion to their actions."

The commission met to act on
its second report, ordered by the
U. N. security council last March

1 10. The report contains views of a
majority of 10 countrieson the

commission on the prin-
ciples involved in creating and op-

erating an International atomic en-

ergy control system. Russia and
Poland have disagreed with the
imajonty.

Unified Forces

To Get First Test
SAN ANTONIO Sept. 10.

of the armed forces
under the new department of na-

tional defense gets its first test
in Nov , when the Army, Navy
and Air Force will be jointly em-
ployed against a make-believ-e in-

vader.
This action will be known as

operation "seminole" and will take
place on the Florida gulf coast
15 miles southeastof PanamaCity
November Approximately

men will participate
Top echelon of command will he

the headquarters,gulf theater of
operation at Fort Sam Houston,
with Genral Thomas T. Handy
commanding.

Ground troops for the operation
will train at Camp Hood under in-

structors from the Navy and Ma-

rine Corps who specialize in am-
phibious tactics and

British Search
Who Planted

their immigrant ship off Palestine
in mid-Jul- y, were reported on a
hunger strike against their British
custodians.

Screening was begun to sort out
those suspected of criminal ac-

tivities, those tobe returned to the
Germaneconomy becauseof their
German origin, and those who
qualify for care under the inter-
national refugee organization
(IRO).

A british naval official said he
believed the Jews aboardthe Em-

pire Rival, second of the three
transports to be emptied o( refu-
gees here, knew of the existence
of the bomb planted aboard the
ship. He said this might explain

Says EuropeNeeds
Help This Year
WASHINGTON, Sept 10. (AP) Secretary of State

Marshall said today thatEuropemust have some kind of
temporaryaid this year and only Congresscan authorizeit.

This was a strong intimation that he believes a special
sessionof Congresswill be necessary.But Marshall declined
at a news conference to say flatly such a"session shouldbe
called.

The Secretarydid saythe StateDepartmentwould have
at handby late October adequatefacts on which to charta
course of action. "

His statementcame onthe
heels of an urgent new plea
from London that the United
States assume a large share
of Britain's occupation costs
in Germany. There were re-

ports this country is making
preparationsto do so.

Marshall, when saying the state
departmentwill have needed data
at hand by late October, com-
mented that the majority of con-
gressional"committees visiting
Europewill have returned by that
time.

He declined to estimate how
much aid may be required pre-
liminary to the long range plan
Marshall hasprojected for Euro-
pean reconstruction.

The Secretary of State said he
has not made up his mind on any
details of the problem. He classed
the question of a special session
also as a detail.

At the same time,Marshall uaid
he does not think it is possible to
get authority for aid without a
special session.

The total of Marshall's com-
ments appeared to those it his
news conference to add to this:

Marshall believes there will have
to be a special session in late
October or early Novemberto pro-
vide a temporary aid fund as a
sort of- - advanceon the Marshall
long-rang-e assistanceprogram.

But he is not yet ready pend-
ing final word from PresidentTru-
man to make his decision
known. He said the President is
being kept informed of all the

L jn situatkk
In a formal statement which he

volunteered at the outset of his
conference, Marshall said the im-

mediate phase of Europe's re-

quirement "will clearly have to
be given our urgent consideration
and cannot await the completion
of the broader study which the
overall program demands."

His statement added that he
hopes that "shortly thereafter the
complete data for the European
recovery program can be screened
and made available in order that
the program may be faced in its
entirety and that any action taken
to meet immediate needs may be
correlated into the general pro-
gram."

Marshall made these other re-

ports on the status of American
foreign policy matters:

1. The Anglo-Americ- an talks on
shifting some of Britain's dollar1
burden in Germany to the United
States are primarily a war de--

partment problem ut the state
department will be represented
at hearings of the senate appro--'

priations commimttee in its special
session Sept. 20.

2. Marshall is "gratified" at the
creation of a coalition government
joining Greece's two main politi-
cal parties in a single cabinet. He
cairi in n statement that the na
tional unity governmentin Athens
demonstrates"the desire of loyal
Greek political parties to work
together for their nation'swelfare

3. Talks with China and Britain
on Korea had to be postponed be-

cause the Russians rejected Sun-

day an American invitation that
they also attend a proposed four-pow- er

conference.

why the Empire Rival was the
only one of the three transports
from which the refugeeswere dis-

embarked peaceably. The bomb
was found, removed and detonated
by British forces after the Jews
left the ship.

A spokesman for the British mili-
tary government said in Kiel a
high-lev- el decision was imminent
on arrangementsto implement the
French government'soffer of asy-

lum to those of therefugees volun-
teering to go to France.

Prior to the arrival of the three
transport ships in Hamburg, the
military government had an-

nounced that trains would be pro-ide-d

for those who acceptedthe
Fi ench offer.

For Refugees
Bomb On Ship

AFL Hints

Wage Demands

Are In Offing
CHICAGO Sept. 10. LB Tha:

AFL executive council hinted to-

day that a third rcund of postwar
wage demandscould be expected
if the cost ol living continues to
mount.

Wage boosts were granted to
most major unions in the first
year after V--J day. Generally,
they amountedto about lA cents
an hour. A second increase,rang-
ing from 11 to 152 cents hourly
was passedon to most big unions
this spring and summer.

The 15 top AFL officers said
the wage hikes were inadequate
to keep pace with prices.

"Inflation has now assumed
alarming proportions," the coun-
cil said. "The purchasing power
of the wage-earner- s' dollar has
been cut in half since the war.
Food prices are now bursting
through the roof. Ecnomists are
predicting a dollar a dozen eggs
and a dollar a pound butter. Meat
is going to be more scarce and
more expensive. Substitute foods,
becauseof increasing demand,
will also shoot upward.

"Unless the cost of living is
promptly reduced and stabilized
pressure for higher wages is cer-
tain to mount."

AFL President William Green
said restoration of the OPA was
out of the question, as was a
special session of Congress to
clamp new controls on some com-
modities, as proposed by a CIO
committee.

Dr. Ross7 Murder
Trial Is Delayed

NEW BRAUNFELS Sept. 10.
Attorneys in the Ross murder

trial exhaustedthe original venira
of 72 men in selecting five jurors
yesterday, forcmg a half day de-
lay today while a new group was
rounded up from which to select
the remaining seven needed to
form a jury of 12 good men-- and
true.

The trial of young Dr. Lloyd I.
Ross, chargedwith the murder of
four membersof the Willard York
family May 25 near here, will be
resumedat 1 30 p m.

Sheriff W A Scholl was ordered
to obtain 75 more men as poten
tial jurors.

Attorneys expressed confidence
in being aDie to obtain a jury
here, near the scene of that Sun-
day ambush slaying. It may be
possible, thej said, to complete the
Jury todav

U. S. Disapproves
Of Exodus Action

WASHINGTON. Sept 10
of State .Marshall disclosed

today that the U. S. futiley
urged the British government
to reconsider its decrsion to send
the 4,400 Exodus Jews back to
Germany.

In a news conference comment.
Marshal reealed strong American
disapporval of the Entish action.

Marshall said American officials
had been keenly aware of the un-
fortunate results which would fol-
low from he British decision to
unload the Jews at Hamburg.

Debate Predicted
LONDON .Sept. 10 uP Authori-

tative governmentsources said to-
day that a cabinet debate on the
Palestinequestion was expected
within a fortnight, with official
British opinion swinging to the
view that Britain's mandate over
the Holy Land must end.

Fall Is In Air
There was still a touch of fall

in the air today as brief, but re-
peated showers fell in the area.

Up to noon there had been no
reports ot new moisture in sub-
stantial quantity, but a heay over-
cast continued to provide sporadic
Uiizzles in and around Big Spring.
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Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Tells

Fall Rush Plans "At Meeting

Fall rush plans were announced

and namesof rushees were sub-

mitted to the membership com-
mittee for approval at the meet-
ing of the Beta Sigma Phi soror-
ity Monday evening at Hotel Set-

tles.
A rash party Oct 9 will open

fall pledge activities for the soror-
ity. A model meeting is listed for
Oct 14, 2nd a preferential tea
will "be .given Oct IS. Closing en-

tertainment is the Ritual of Jew-
els, a banquet and dance Nov. 1.

Kathleen Freeman, in charge of
the program, discussedetiquette
and correct usage.Included in her
discussion were Proper Etiquette
at Xunch, and.Dinner, Proper

Teas and Afternoon
Parties,CorrectBehaviorat Form--

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Wtdnttdtr
ROUNDELAY DAKCE CLTJB Till meet

at tit country club it JO p. m. with
Mr. sad Mrt. BUI fteneh. Mr. nd
XIrs. Mtt Hirrinrton. Mr. and Mr.
Bab Hodtet and Mr. and Un. Tommy
Hntta. ai host.

TTRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meet at the church at 830 p. a.

PARE METHODIST STUD? CLUB meets
at the church at 8 p. m.

,42 CLUB meeu irith Mrs. H. C. Hoom,
Br. at Sand Spring at 8" p. m.

7ZRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR metU at the
church at 7:30 t. m. .

KITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB taitb 'with
IIR..E. W. Astt, 908 CoUad at 8 P. m.

Thursday
3CTZ CLUB meets at Hotel Crartordat 720 P. fir. Hostesses,ar Mrs. J. W.

Brod. Jr.. Mrs. Lesnle Coter. Mrt.
Charles Glrdner and Mrs. Horace Gar-
rett.

DOUBLE TOUR Bridxe club Trill meet
.vlth Mrs. JTanHln Jarratt tI3 Bast
Park, at 120 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER SEWIKO Club meets
Tlth Mrs. Ben Jernlsan, 707 East 16th
at 2 p. a.

ROOE; CLUB meets with Mr. Bun
Basoa. 404 GoUld. at 3 P. a.

WEST WARD A win meet at the
school at 330 p. au

ROYAL NEIGHBORS wttl mtt at the
WOW haU at 220 p. m.

COLLEGE HEiaHTS A Trill meet at
the school at 230 p. m. for an ex
ecutive board meeUnr and lor the
recular meeUnr at 330 P. m.

XTWANI QUEERS irill meet At the Wes-
ley Methodist church, ftr a luncheon
t 12 soon.

SOMEMAKERS of the First ChrlsUan
church vUl meet "Kith Mrs. G. W.
DabncT.808 Rtmnels, at 730 p. m.

rriday
VARTETY BEW1NQ CLUB meets With

Mrs. r. 1 Ashler. 1601 EUte. at
220, p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS or the East Fourth Baptist

church irtU meet at tb church at
3 p. to.

Donald's
Drive-I-n

;
Specializing Ib

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
gaa Aaxelo Hlthwaj

Store
107 E. St.

Don't Buy Talk
GET

al Dinners, Correct Use of Flat
Silver, Correct Use of Flowers
and Candles for Table Decora-

tions, v
X,ee Ida Pinkston,, treasurer,

made a financial report, and pro-

ceeds for the sorority danceAug.

31 were announced.
Attending were Mickey Boyvey,

Ann Douglass, Erma Lee Gideon,
Dorothy Hall, Frances Hendricks,
Bita Hoover, Marjorie Uraves,
Clarice McCasland, Florence y,

Junia Mizell,, Elizabeth
Murdock, Frankie Nobles, Lee Ida
Pinkston, Juanita Pool, Tookah
Beinwald, Juanita Soldan, Corine
South, Lorraine Talbot, Harriet
Talbott, Edna Womack and Janis
Yates.

Will Have
Initiation Service

The Rebekah Lodge will hold
Initiation at the next meeting and
will have team practice Thursday
night, it was decidedat the meet
ing Tuesday night in the IOOF
halL

Those present were Lois Coffee,
Hazel Nichols, Crenshaw,
BUlie Christianson, A. Knapp, Jac-
queline 'Wilson, Forrest Landers,
Earl Wilson, Buelah James, R. V.
Forsyth, Walter Braune, W. ..C.
Cole, Lou Ella Edison, Thelma
Braune, Gertrude Cline, Jewell
Fields, Opal Pond, Velma Mitch
ell, Lbna Crocker, Lorena Bluhm,
Ruth Wilson, Lois Foresyth, Tracy
Thomason, Minnie Murphy, Ethel
Landers, M.ary Cole, Annie Ad-kin- s,

Beulah Hayworth, Bessie
Cummings, RosalieGilllland, Eula
11a Wilkerson, A. F. Gilllland, Eula
Pond; A. C. Wilkerson, H. V.
Crocker,BartHayworth,Jim Cren-
shaw and Arthur Weeks.

Mrs. Speaks
Rainbow Meeting

Mrs. Martha Mae Whitfield, su-

preme deputy of Texas, met with
the Order of the Rainbow for
Girls Tuesday night

She talked on the subject "Our
Assembly Work."

New officers that were elected
are Donnie Roberts, worthy ad-

visor; Tommy Hill; associatewor-
thy advisor; Billie Sue Leonard,
eharity; Eva Smith, hope; Veva
Jean Apple, faith; and Norma
Rose, chaplain.

Color stationsthat were appoint-
ed were Love, Nila Jo Hill; Re-

ligion, Elizabeth McCormick; Na-

ture, Dorothy Taylor; Immortal-
ity, Lynn Porter; Fidelity, Mary
Beth Morgan; Patriotism, Lyndell
Gross; and Service, Beverly King.

Otherofficers are Floyce Brown.
confidential observer; MarleneJ
Burnett outer observer; Joyce
Beene, drill leader and Kitty Ro-

berts, organist
Guests were Mrs. L. B. Elliot

mother advisor and a visiting del-

egation from Colorado City.
Approximately 40 attended.

BATTERIES at Johnny QHfflnl.

SheetMetal Shop
201 Benton St

Phone2231

ATTENTION!
Haveyou thought of making your home comfortable
for the cold Winter months?

Let usinsulateyour home,put In PAYNE FLOOR

FURNACES, Basementor Attic CENTRAL HEAT-
ING PLANT.

lg connection with our Appliance Store we have our
own SheetMetal Shop

' BROOKS WILLIAMS CO.
Appliance

2nd
Phone1683

Alma

At

REE
Many, many people have reported

amnxing results in weightreduction after
taking one bottle of Barcentrate.But we
want yon to give Barcentratea real test
Therefore, take advantageof this re-
markablefree bottle offer. Here is what
you'do Justgo to yonr druggist and buy
two bottlesof Barcentrate.Thensend the
two labels from bottles to us, using the
coupon below, and we will send you a
free bottle.Thus, you can make a real
testat a cost of S2.00 three bottles for
the cost of two. We pay the postage.

This Lady Lost 24 Pounds on 2
Bottles of Barcentrate

JI want to tell you thatI lost24 pounds
on the first two bottles of Barcentrate
and I am still taking it faithfully, for it
relieves me of that tired, run-do- feel-
ing; also that sluggish feeling so many
womer have. I can nay that Barcentrate
keepsme peppy and always readyto go."
Mrs. Tony Meek 429 Lipscomb Street
Fort Worth. Texas.

Sales
BARCENTRATE

Rebekahs

Whitfield

Don't Be "Switched"
Thevastmajority of druggistsare honest

and will sell you what you ask for. If some-
one tries to "switch" you to anotherproduct

just try another drug store. Barcentrate
is low In cost just SLOO. Dont allow any-
one" to sell you anotherproduct which may
be higher in price, when you want Barcen-
trate.Ask for and get genuine Barcentrate.

And Your
The

4815 Street
COUPON

BMtUV""

Mrs. JamesMason
To Speak To P-T-A

Group Tuesday
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MRS. JAMES MASON

Mrs. James will speakat
the meetingof the College Heights
Parent-Teach-er Association Thurs-
day afternoon.

The Association is having get
acauainted social at the school
with theme. 'The More We Get
Tnfarther"

Membersof the high school band
wilt be truest musicians at the
social.

All parents are urged to attend.

JohnA. Kee Rebekdhs
Initiate Four Persons
Four personsreceived the initi-

atory degree of the John A. Kee

Rebekah lodgeTuesdayeveningat

it regular weekly meeting in Ho-

tel Settles. One other new mem--

hor wns nreeDted by card and

four applications for membership

were submitted.
Announcement was made of the

West Texas Association of Rebek-

ah lodges convention to be held

in Kermit Oct 18.

Thirty-fiv- e members were pres-

ent at the meeting.

Mrs. Boatler Wins
High Score At Bridge.

Mrs. E. C. Boatler won high

soore at the Harmony Bridge
CWb meetingTuesdayat the home
of Mrs. J. T. Allen.

Mrs. Bemanrd Fisher won sec-

ond high and Mrs. George Hall
and Mrs. H. L. Bohannon, bingo

scores.
Guests present were Mrs. Buel

Fox, vMrs. Sam Baker and Mrs.
Fisher.

Others present were Mrs. Clif-

ford Spillman, Mrs. T. A. Rogers
Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. Alton Under-wnnr- l.

Mrs. Hershel Petty and
Mrs. R. W. Holbrook.

Luncheon guestswere Mrs. Mae
Hayden. Mrs. Brownie Dunning

and Mrs. Edith Murdock.

Girl ScoutCouncil
Plans Fall Activities

Tbe Girl Scouts Council met
Monday night to discussplans for
the Fall and activities of the Girl
Scout Week.

An assoclatlonalmeeting wafc

planned for 13. New leaders
and assistant leaders are needed
In the Girl Scouts and anyone in-

terested in this work is asked to
contact Mrs. George White.

Those present at the meeting
were Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. Coy

Nalley, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Nell
Brown, Dan Conley and Lawrence
Robinson.

ParentsOf A Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Auda V. Lewis
se the parentsof daughterborn

Saturday at 8:25 p. m. in the Big
Spring hospital.

The child has been namedShar-
on Kay and weighed sevenpounds
six ounces at birth.

THIS COUPON
Two Labels t6

Bottle of BARCENTRATE
We Want Vou to Make This

3 Bottle Test to

Barcentrateis the original grapefruit juice recipe. It's
simple; just pour the contentsof bottle of Barcentrate
into pint bottle add enough grapefruit juice to fill bot-
tle. Then take two tablespoonsful twice day. That's all
there is to it

If these three bottles dont show you the simple, easy
way to lose bulky fat and help regain slender, more grace-
ful curves if reducible pounds, and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost like magic from neck,
chin, arms, bust, abdomen, hips, calves and ankles, just
return the label FROM THE FREE BOTTLE and ret vour
$2.00 back.

You need never know a hungry moment while taking
Barcentrate no starvation diet no printeo diet list to
buy no vitamins to fortify ou against weakness while
going hungry, for you won't be hungry.

Lost 40 PoundsandDid Not Diet
II lost about 25 pounds taking Barcentratein weeks

time. Then I continued until I had lost 40 pounds. People
really marvelled at my success.Besides looking so much
better, Barcentrate keeps me feeling fine." Mrs.-- E. G.
Guthrie, 533 Pecan Street, Abilene, Texas.

Company
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Visits -- Visitors
Recentguests in the E. H. Sand-

ers home were Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Moninger, and son, A. C. Jr., and
Ruby Ledbeter, all of Houston,
Mr3. D. Harvey and son, William,
of Alpine; Mr. and Mrs. L. K.
Sanders of El Paso; and Billie
Burke and Mary Ann Sandersof
Sweetwater. They were here for
the marriage of Bobbie Sanders
and Jack Hanson.

J. W. Jackson of San Angelo,
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Digby and
children, Philip Earl and Bessie
Darnell, of Seagraveswere recent
visitors with Mrs. JessHeffer and
family.

Mrs. Willie Franklin and daugh-
ter. Helen, of San Diego, Calif,
will arrive the last of the week for
a visit with her mother,Mrs. H. L.
Mason.

Lee Hubby, managerof the Set-

tles hotel here several years ago,
and now operator of a hotel in
Ailstln, was a brief visitor in Big
Spring Tuesday.He was en route
to Austin from Denver, Colo.,
where he closed negotiations to
acquire a hotel there. He said he
would continue to live in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McColister
returned Tuesday evening from
Dallas where they have been due
to the seriousillness of his father,
T. M. McColister. and brother,
JohnC. McColister The elder Mc-

Colister, 95, underwentmajor sur-
gery and is resting welL W. L.
McColister planned to return to
Dallas Thursday to be at their
Bedside.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Dehil ofl
Harlingen are visiting the Earl
Corder home.

Wanda Sue Patton
L C. Gregg Marry

STANTON, Sept 10. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Rosemond are an-

nouncing the marriage of their
daughter, the former Wanda Sue
Palton, to L. C. Gregg, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Gregg, in a cere
mony Sept. 5 in the parsonageof
the First Baptist church in La--

mesa.
The Rev. T. J. Morton read the

double-rin- g rites.
For her wedding, the bride chose

a sky blue ensemble; with which
she wore black accessoriesand a
corsage of red roses. Something
old was an heirloom hat pin and
something borrowed was a hand
kerchief belonging to Mrs. Mary
Gibson.

Attending as maid of honor was
Mri. R. AT Gibson. R. A. Gibson
acted as best man.

Following the ceremony, a re
ceptloh in the Gibson home comp
limented the couple.

The bride, a 1947 graduate of
Stanton high school. Is employed
at the Lamesa General hospital
Gregg is associatedwith the Nor- -

ets company, Lamesa. He at
tended Stanton high school and is
a Navy veteran.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will make
their home at 809 South street.
Lamesa.

Ruth Clas Has rcn'c
At City Park Tuesday

Members of the Ruth Class of
the East Fourth Baptist churchhad
a picnic at the City park Tuesday
night.

Thos attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Bennet and Benny, Mr.
and Airs. Otto CouchT Mrs. Gordon
Montgomery, Mrs A. B. Stall-Ing- s,

Mrs. J. W. Croan. Wilrenn
Richbourg, Mrs. F. W. White and
children.

The membersthen attendedthe
open house at the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. JamesS. Parks.
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Open HouseHonors)
Mrs. Dick Davis

The Rev. and Mrs. James S.

Parks were hosts at an informal
open house Tuesday evening at
their home, 1407 Johnson, honor
ing Mrs. Dick Davis, former sec-
retary of the East Fourth street
Baptist church who is moving to
Corpus Chrlsti, and Lila Jo Smith
of Floydada, who will assume Mrs.
Davis' position here.

George McLellan extended a
farewell to Mrs. Davis in behalf
of the church. The Rev. Parks pre-
sented the former secretary with
a gift of silver service, and Mrs.
Parks and Mrs. McLellan pre-

sentedher with a complete outfit
of wearing apparel,a gift from the
Women's Missionary society.

The Rev. Parks welcomed the
new worker and Miss Smith of-

fered response.
A quartet composed of McLel-

lan, Melvin Ray, Talbot Hale and
Emrle Rainey provided musical
selections.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table" set on the.lawn to approx-
imately 160 persons attending.

RusheesEntertained
At WatermelonFeast

Rushees of the High Heel Slipper
Club were entertainedwith a wat-

ermelon feafct Tuesday eveningat
the home of Sue Nell Nail.

Those presentwere Susan Hous-e-r,

Barbara Green, Nita Wright,
Janelle Bean, Christine Caughey
and Judy Bean.

Members present were Llndell
Gross, Delores Hull, Nancy Hoop-

er, Tommy Nail, Nancy Lovelace,
Ellen McLaughlin, Sue Nell Nail,
Dorothy Purser, Mary Robbins
RebeccaRogers, Nancy Whitney,
Earlynn Wright, Patsy Young, Bil-

lie Jean O'Neal and Mrs. Tom
Harris, sponsor.

Tonight the rusheeswill be en-

tertained with a dinner at the
Douglas.Coffee shop followed by a
show.

Mrs. Clayton McCarty
HostsNeedle ThreadClub

Mrs. Clayton McCarty was host
ess to the .Needle and Thread Club
in her home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. McCarty was elected the
new presidentof the Club and Mrs.
Marion Beam as secretary-trea-s

urer. Mi's. Roscoe Gray was intro-
duced as a new member.

Others attending were Mrs. J.
E. Foote, Mrs. Junior Hubbard,
and Mrs. Ted Phillips, 'as guest
and Mrs. Walker Badey, Mrs. W.
N .Norred, Mrs. J. W. Croan. Mrs.
GradyMcCrary, Mrs. Harvey Woot- -
en and Mrs. T. J. Clark.

Sub-De- b Club Begins
RushWeekWith Party

The Sub-De-b club began rush
week activities with a yard party
at the home of Rose Nell Parks
with Jean Pearce as on
Monday night.

Rushees presentwere Patty 'Mc-

Cormick. Veva Jean Apple, June
Cook, Marlcta Staples and Sue
Wasson.

Members presentwere Ann Cur-ri- e,

Jane Stripling. Betty Lou Hu-et- t,

Dorothy Cauble, Dorothy Was-

son and the hostesses.
Dorothy Cauble entertainedrush-

ees with a coke party Tuesday
night.

North Ward A Meets
The Central Ward Parent

Teacher Association will have a
called meeting of the executive
committee at the high school at
3 p. m. Friday afternoon.

All officers are urged to attend.
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HIGHEST PERFORMANCE
Of lowett price I

PHILCO 200. Yes, here's ut-

most perfbrmnce in compict
cabinet ' Powerful AC-D- super-

heterodyne circuit, permanent
magnet "speaker, built-i- n aer
RenurkabJcrange,reception.tone!
bmart Drown
piastre; Easf-ViewDi-

Underwrite-

r-approved

and Radio-Phonograp-
hs of

Modern Appliance Co.

ftfei

Phone 1640 201 East 2nd Phone 1833

North Ward P-T- A

Has First Meet
The North Ward Parent-Teach- er

Association held its initial meet
ing Tuesday afternoon at the
school.

The program was opened with
the singing of "The More We Get
Together" and Mrs. Noble Kene--
mur gave the devotional thought
and prayer. ' '

Mrs. Truett Thomas presidedal
a short business meeting. It was
decided that improvementof play-
ground equipment would be the"
project for the year".

An announcementof the school
of instruction was made by the
presiaent. The school will be held
Sept. 25 at the First Baptist
church.

A tea was given.
Refreshmentswere served from itable laid with "lace centeredwith
an arrangement of cut flowers. ,

waw fi"""l nwc nus. riiui
Hollis, Mrs. E. E. Muslck, Mrs.
urvai uathey, Mr. N. M. Hipp,
Mrs. George Hill, E. B. Blackburn
jr., Mrs. Jess Slaughter, Mrs. T.
F. Horton, Mrs. Clarence Suggs,
Mrs. Melvin Choate, Mrs. Landon
R6ane, Mrs. W. D. Arnold, Mrs,
W. C. Cell, Mrs. K. J. Nellson,
Mrs. L. J. Sheen, Lucille Grant,
Mrs. M. T. Peters, Mrs. Alv'in
Vleregge, Mrs. R. D. Sallee, Mrs.
A. L. Cooper, Mrs. O. C. Lewis,
Mrs. Helen McWilliams, Mrs. Wal-
ter Ruechart. Mrs. Llla Mae
Baird, Mrs R. W. Jennings,Mrs.
Dean Corcoran, Mrs. Noble Ken-emu- r,

Mrs. W. C. Isler. Mrs. L.
E. Hall, Mrs. S. H. Wilson, Mrs.
E. O. Hicks, Mrs. C. C. Hendricks,
Mrs. T. J. Klnnman and Mrs.
Dorothy Harper.

Annual Franklin County
Da iiiai C I itreunionciecxsumcers

Mrs. Christine Robinson was
elected secretary of the Annual
Franklin County Reunion which
held its 14th meeting and barbe-
cue Sunday at the Big Spring city
park.

M. H. White, Stanton, was re-
elected president of the associa-
tion; H. W. Sneed, Stanton, Lee
Ashle, G. C. Broughton. and T.
J. . Robinson, all of Big Spring,
will serve on the committee for
future arrangements.

The Rev. T. R. Hawkins, pastor
of the First Baptist church in
Stanton, was speakerat the meet-
ing.

Approximately 115 persons

PastMatron'sClub
Hears Review Of Book
At TuesdayMeeting

Mrs. Brownie Dunning and Mrs
Lena Koberg were hostessesTues-
day evening to the Past Matron's
club of the Order of the Eastern
Star at a dinner In the Hotel
Settles ballroom.

Camille Patterson, a guest, re-

viewed the novel, "Out On A
Limb," by Louise Baker.

Following the dinner, Edith Mur-
dock, president, appointed Mrs.
Wilfle Mae McCormick and Mrs.
Maude Brooks to, the telephone
committee, and Mrs. Euta Hall
and Mrs. Leona Benson to the com-

mittee on visitation.
Other guestspresentwere Ethel

Lees, Margie Byrd and Veda Car-
ter.

Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Ruby Read
will entertain at the coming meet-
ing.

Attending were Fannie Stephens,
Mrs. Frances Fisher, Mrs. Pearl
Utley, Mrs. Nora Williamson, Mrs.
Minnie Michael, Mrs. Beulah Carn-rik-e,

Mrs. Lena McClenny, Mrs.
BeatriceCarroll, Mrs. Nettle Mitch-
ell, Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney, Mrs.
Ruby Read, Mrs. RoseStrlngfellow,
Mrs. Agnes V. Young, Mrs. Blanche
Hall, Mrs. fimily Andrews, Mrs.
Autry Boatler. Mrs. Ollie Smith,
Mrs. Mae Hayden,Mrs. Edith Mur-
dock, Mrs. Ruth Eason, Mrs.
Maude Brooks, airs. Euta Hall,
Mrs. Gladys Dolman. Mrs. Doro-
thy Hull and Mrs. Verda Mae
McCombs.

Jeninne Hodneit Feted
With Birthday Party

VINCENT, Sept. 10. (Spl) --
Mrs. Jim Hodnett was hostessSun--

dav afternoon at a nnrtv nn tlip!
fWrf h!!,,, ,.,!..,...,-.. t i !wuu uuuiudj auuivciaai ui uu
daughter, Jeninne.

Games were entertainment and
refreshmentswere served from a
table set on the lawn. Plate favors
were red ba lions and boxes of ani-
mal cookies

Attending were Margaret, Pat
and Dannie Henry, De Anna 'and
Leanna Ward, Sue, Nancy and
Claudie Hodnett, Judy Harding,
Butch Hodnett, Elaine Carpenter,
Buford Hodnett, Teresa Spring--1
field, Sherry Barr, Norma Barr,
Jim T. Hodnett,-- Mrs. Vernie Barr,
Mrs. Gordan Hodnett, Mrs. Ed ( 'ar-pent-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hod-
nett, Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. ClHton Henry and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hodnett.
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Plastic
Felt

25 Plastic, 75 Wool
AT AN AMAZING

LOW PRICE

Swell For Business?
Day in, day out, your

"fatigue - proof" Deb-

way can take it! Never

looks "dog - eared" or

tired. You'll always
look dressed-up-.

PerfectFor Sports!
Even if you try you

can't knock it out of

shape. Supple, light-

weight. Wear for golf,

fishing, hiking, picnics,

anyplace, everyplace.

Right

Sub-De-bs Of 1946

Feted With Dinner
The Sub-De-bs of 1346 were en-

tertained with a dinner Sunday
night at the home of Dorothy 'Was-

son. The membersof 1947 became '"

pledges again ior the day. They -- "
wore pledge cards, called the old f rf
members "Miss" and were regu-- r t J
lar pledges. - s

Sub-De-bs of 1946 attendingwere -- J
Beverly Stultingr Dorothy Salter-- &rcM

white, Billie JeanYounger, Patsy
Thompkins, and the two sponsors,

Gayle Seale and Mrs. Fran. '
ces Hendrix. -- i

"Pledges" giving" the dinner 'X

were Ann Currie, Jean Stripling, '"
Dorothy Cauble, Dorothy Wasson, --

Rose Nell Parks and JeanPearce.

Mrs. Humble Leads
Bible Study At WMS ik

Mrs. R.'A. Humble led the Bible
study from I Peter 2 at the ,meet-- fc- -I

ing Tuesdayafternoonof the Norlh-f-Sr A

side Baptist Womens Missionary
Society at the church.

the meeting,the group c
visited a member who Is I1L r'

Attending wereMrs. C J. Couch, .

Mrs. P. B. Webb and Mrs. Earlnn:
Parrish.

Phdn 500 JohnnyGriffin.
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SAM FISHERMAN
COLLINS BROS. DRUG.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
j

Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyord

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER'and JOHN FOK

Owners
Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. H.

Each
Sale Begins 12 Nooa

L

Ql I

l&lff

For Every Wear!

For Rainy Days!

A

Phone 933
Spring
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VINYON GIVES A

NEW SLANT
TO MEN'S HATS

Vinyon is o new resin-typ- e fiber Debway Hats
fused 25 VINYON with wool

madea smart, fTghrweight felt that ngTcT tests
prove smil& its way through heavy weather

that takes marty a bout with the cleaner
that wears wears and then some

all becauseof VINYONS remarkable

Businessor play by day,

or business or play by

night wherever you

you are always hatted

right It will be your

best arounder.

Ideal

Following

Wednesday

With the Debway you'll

say let 'er rain, let 'er

pour. Your Debway is

water repellent, ycu

shrink it, you can't

get it out of shape.
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elegationsAsk For Them

Six 'Ghost' Bills

Are Still Kicking
lUSTIN, ,SepL 10. ..OR The
kosts" of the 50th Legislature,
appropriationbills which have

afdeclareddeadbecauseof lack
comptroller certification but

icb! have never entirely quit
king, were' haunting the gov-jor- 's

office today,
esterwas askedyesterdayby a
egation of six representativesof
es and others interested in the
asures involving $4,835,000 to
e whatever steps- - 'might be
essary to put new life into the
asures.
, spokesmanfor the group said

J 9

ounties Apply

or New Roads
USUN, Sept 10. .W Seventeen
nties have made proposalsfor
struction of farm-to-mark- et

is under the state highway
imission's new 75-2-5 coopera--

plan, involving an estimated
00,000 in county and state
Is.. Chairman John S. Redditt

Tuesday.
e told county delegations pres
sor public hearings today that

commission would announce
plusions concerningaction on
individual projects after an
jutive session tomorrow.
"Broadway to the Big Bend"
cation was on liand for the
md month in a row, to urge
gnation of the proposed high'

to -- give a direct route from
lhoma City to the Big Bend
onal park.

counties involved should plan
iuild the highway "section by
ion" instead of seeking state
jgnation for the' entire route,

encouragedthe , delegation
the promise, "we will be

foryoa."--
W. Boberts, secretary of the
adway to the Big Bend" as--
tion lamented that the con--
ilated highway was "the most

ous unbuilt road in the coun--

StomachGasor

pir Food Taste

pbsYou of Sleep
Sere'sHow You May Help,
(netherYou fat500 Pounds
oc2000 PoundsofFood

x InaYear
I etnt feel cheerful, be btppy andp well. if yourstomach1 siwt up--r

As acefcdvmce the "old stomach"
us more help.ThereasonIs this:
f'errtUne food enter the ctomieha
h gastricJuleemurt flow normally to
Ei-u- p certain toodBtrtleles: else the
fr may ferment.Sourfood, acid lndl- -
poaanapi frequentlycausea, inor--

I roucny, zreoui, peerun, nervous
SlUoru lossorappetite,underweight,
less sleep,weakness.

get real relief yon must lneresM
now ox mis Titu gastric Juice,ilefil-suthorttl-

In Independentlabors-tes-ts

on humanstomachs, have by
tire proof shown that SSSTonic Is
singly effective In Increasing this
whenJt is too little or scantydue
noa-organ-lc' stomach disturbance,

t U due to the SSSTonic formula
h contain very special and sotent
rating ingredients.
so, SSS Toole helpsbuild-u- p non--
nlc, weak, watery blood in nutrt--
at anemia so with a good flow of
gastric digestiveJuice,plus rlchred-tLyo- u

shouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
better,work better,play better,
old punishing yourself with orer--s

of soda and other alkallzers to
1 iteract gasandbloatingwhenwhat
t sodearly need Is SSSTonic to help
i digest food for body strength and
, lr. Don't wait! Join the host of
IT people SSS Tonic has helped.

.ions ef bottlessold. Get a bottle of
t Tonic from your drug store today.
; Tonic helps Build Sturdy.Health.

16 Of In
1 Of

What Is Chiropractic?
e-- teaches that

brain and nervous system,
root of From

brain, nerve energy is
ftribuied the nervous
stem Xo control all parts of

body. When this nerve
zrgy Is shut off even slightly
Swe brain and body

e displacement in the
one or more body func--?arc interferred with and

health results. By X-ra- y,

klysis and spinal adjustment
is able to

5eve nerve interference and
normalcy to the affect-pa- rt

No drugs. No surgery,
jture Is the healer.

E HISTORY No. 303. A child
Ight years who had never
ed since birth. Both legs were
llyzed. The case had been
ribed as "hopless." Chiro-4- c

nerve
jure which was interferring
the flow of nerve force to

jmbs. A seriesof specific ad-hen-ts

the
y the child can walk normal--

HISTORY No. 741. This
kit had been involved in a

h

the Governor had given them a
courteous and sympathetic .hearing
and had promisedto make a thor
ough study of the matter.

The bills were finally passedby

the 50th Legislature but Comptrol-

ler George H. Sheppardrefusedto
certify them when the legislature's
spendingexceeded his estimateof
eypected revenue. They included
appropriations of 1,000,000 for
the Dallas cancer and pellagra
hospital: $1,500,000 for soil conser-
vation districts; $1,000,000 for La-

mar College at Beaumont: $1,000,-00-0

for a branch of the University
of Texas medical school at San
Antonio; $180,000 for museumsat
Texas Technological and
West TexasState; for the
memorial museumat Austin; and
$30,000 for certain junior colleges.

The same group which visited
Jesteryesterdayhad called on the
comptroller last week.

Lewis said the comptroller told
them that in the light of changed
economic conditions and
in staterevenue,thatit henow had
to certify the bills, he would.

World Bank Won't
Help Europe Aid

WASHINGTON, Sept10. HV-V- Ice

President RobertGarner, Tuesday
ruled out the $9,100,000,000-worl-d

bank as a sourceof "stop gap'
assistanceto Europe be-

fore the Marshall Plan goes into
effect

Gamer told a news conference
the bank's policy makes it im-

possible to grant loans for food
and consumer goods the items
most European need
during next few months.

Undersecretaryof State Robert
A. Lovett last week mentionedthe
world bank as a possible
rary device" of assisting Europe-
an nations before funds from the
Marshall Plan are available.

"I think it probably is a mis
take to think the bank can be a
stop gapin this situation" Garner
said.

Complaints Hit

At Vet Housing

WASHINGTON, Sept10. tfc--The

VeteransAdministrationsaidtoday
it is getting complaints of sub-

standard and'shoddy construction
in some homes built for veterans
and to take "disciplinary
measures" against builders, loan
agencies and appraisers'

In a bulletin distributed to
branch officers, agencies,
architects, appraisers and others
participating in the veterans loan
'guaranty program, VA said "com
plaints are being received dally
from yeterans about "serious de--'

fects" in homes they have pur-

chasedor contractedto have built
for them with VA loans.

"Investigation of these com-

plaints discloses that structures
have been erectedwithout regard
to the plans and specifications on
which the appraisals were predi-

cated, with poor workmanshipor
shoddy material," the bulletin

Suit Underway
The ase of Albert Bucker vs.

H. J. Jeffries Trucking company,
a suit for damages,got underway
in 70th district court Tuesday
after Monday afternoon had been
consumed in picking a jury.

The suit an automobile-truc- k

accident

ji. A SeriesOf Articles Published The Publio Interest
To Explain And Illustrate The Practice Chiropractic

Chiropractor

the 'health.

through

(by

Chiropractor

jlore

analysisrevealed

relieved pressure.

College
$125,000

increase

financial

countries
the

"tempo

proposes

lending

involved

motorcycle accident No serious

I

injury was apparent However,
head pains developed and became
so violent that sleep was impos-
sible," and iailing health forced
the patient to give up his job.
Prolonged treatment for "nerves"
had failed to achieve improve-
ment and finally, in desperation,
Chiropractic aid was sought X-r- ay

analysis indicated a displace-
ment of the top vertebra. Adjust-
ment was given and within two
days the bead pains (continuous
for ten months) ceased completely
and within two weeks the patient
was anticipating returning to
work.

CASE HISTORY No. 279. A young-
ster who had begunto take epilep-
tic seizures when 2 yearsold. At
the age of 3 hewas taking as many
as 30 to 40 spells a day, at which
time he was. brought to a Chiro-
practor. Within a few days after
analysis and spinal adjustment
the spells beganto decrease.Aft-
er two months they had seeming-
ly ceased. However, 10 months
later he took one more spell, a
further adjustmentwas given, and
since that time this boy has en-
joyed a normal healthy life.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiro-
practor and what he can do for
you. Phone 419.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Etmnels

Two Naw Appointees
NamedTo A&l Board

AUSTIN, Sept 10. (B Two new
appointeesto the board of direc-
tors of the Texas College of Arts
and.Industries, including a Latin
American, were announced Tues-
day by Gov. Beauford H. Jester.

He named AlbertMartin of La-

redo to succeedSam Fore, Jr., of

Floresville for a six year term,
and Phillip Pearesonof Richmond
to succeedH.-E- . Butt of Corpus

Christi,
Jestersaid so far as he knew,

the of Martin was the
first instance in Texas' history
where a citizen of Latin American
extraction had been named to a
major educational board.

The Governor Loy
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CHEST VANITY

Threegraceful piecesfor bedroom. The flowing Waterfall design;

the luxury And fine hardwood con-

struction dovetailed, side-guide-
d drawers, mean service!

SALI-PR1CE- DI SOCKET SET

.73

tiny that
car-repa- ir jobs!

from

H', "i;:-handl- e.

WHISTUNS TEAKETTLEI

Modern streamlined
design mirror-finis- h

aluminum! Plastic
whistle! Hurry buy!

MAtE auxiliary Mine
NEW YORK. SeDt.

Queens post merican
Legion install auxiliary
Sept. "men's auxiliary
post 1515." post's

women veterans World

Sims Sinton

219-22-1
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SALE! 1.98 SLIP

5 COLORS

Now can buy a

Iacey rayon satin

slip at a next-to-nothi-

And in a choice of 5 luscious

shades, blue,pink, maize

black. With seams;

adjustable
34 to 40.

BED, AND

your
hand-rubbe-d veneers give a look.

details . . .

many
sockets

. .

board

-

GARDEX AUTO POLISH

2V -

Cleansand polishes in

one simple operation
in half usual time!

I ,3vnc a lnctmT finiclil

ASBESTOS ROOF COATINO

.85 Car'-- 5

Renews felt,adds
life tojour roof.Thick;

heavy, finest protec-

tion. Specially priced!

Mine
Hichiro Tsuchiya pleaded

innocent charges tor-

turing abusing numerous al-

lied prisoners with club,
sledge hammer, pick

fists. accused beating

REG.

177

lovely

price!

white,

strong

straps. pretty
you'll severaV.

modern

Walnut

covers'

Foreman

QJ
nniversary

mm

multifilament

HANDSOME WATERFALL 139.88
On Terms: $8
a Month offer
Down Payment

iULJJl-U- L

MA X

COMFORTABLE

WHITE " f 64c
Absorbent flat knit white cotton. Ite
inforcedcrew neck.Long; roomy body!
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William H. Arterburn, 2010 Taylor!

St., Amarillo and Vernon C. Reed, BURNS
San Jose, Calif., into unconscious-- SCnldDS CHAIING
ness Quickly apply soothing-an- com--

forting GRAY'S OINTMENT with

The peak wartime average out-

put of crude oil in 1945 reached
4,695,000 barrels a day.

r

DRUM

lis wnoiesome antuepucs ana na-
ture aidingmedication. Nothingelsa
like it nothing so comforting or
pleasantfor externallycausedskis
troubles. 35a Get a packagetoday.

Sale
ffRfflHseissyjNBiKErcEs

STURDY 22x44 IN. JJ
JiCANNON'f BATH TOWIL

Firmly-loope- d white turkisH towelsi

Pinkj blue; gold or green border

pMMMWIWWMWSIiWipMW i

HOLLYWOOD ANKLETS

FALL FAVORITES! A

'

cotton for wear! Hand trans
ferredcuffs for smootherfit Gaycolors.

I 1--
DUNCAN PHYFE

TABLE
15.95

Hardwood construction with
in Walnut or Mahogany veneers

.39

Combed

top

PUSH-BUHO- FOR QQ 95
MNSTANT TUNING

f "Big-set- performance! Push-button- s

tune 6 stau'ons! Shortwave band too!

FULLY EQUIPPED

"HAWTHORNE" BIKES 35.88
Ballon tire "Hawthorne-- ! with head-

light," truss rod, carrier, chain guard.

A

i
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fortableyour nosefeels. If you don't
agree that Mentholatum brings real
nose'comfort, with
yourstatement andwell return what
youpaid ...AddressMentholatum,
Dept-- SN, Buffalo, New York. Get
Mentholatum today in jar or tube.
ALSO RELIEVES HEAD-COL- STUFFINESS
NASAL IRRITATION, DRY CRACKED LIPS

ADS GET RESULTS

STORE
To Meet Tour NeedsWith A

COMPLETE LINE OF

PRODUCTS
I Tires and Tubes

HomeandAuto Supplies

Home Appliances

$ Toys

New Merchandise Arriving Daily
'Yon Are Invited to Inspect It,

WESTEX.
SERVICE STORE

113 W. 2nd.

vm

return carton
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DENISON RECALLS OLD DAYS Fireman G. E. Fulton
(above) poseson the cowcatcher of a replica of the Missouri-Kansa-s

and Texas locomotive that brought the first train to Denison in
1872. The replica chugged into Denison as the city began cele-
brating its 75th anniversary.(AP Photo).

Color Is OpenTo

Palomino JudgeMust Compare

Horse To New-

FORT WORTH, Sept. 11 tfV-- An

artist's palette could be essential
equipment for judges of the first
annual world championship

horse show here Sept.
17-2- 2.

It will be up to them to decide
which of the blond equine beauties
most nearly resemble the hue of
a newly minted gold coin.

That is, after they have decided
just what is the color of a brand
new gold piece.

"According to the rules a per-

fect Palomino is the color of a
newly-minte- d gold coin," says J.
T. Boothman of Fort Worth, gen-

eral manager of the show. "But
no one knows exactly the color of
such a coin."

Actually the Palominohorse is
not a certain breed of animal, but
a certain color animal, Boothman
explained. Individually, they may
be a thoroughbred, a quarter
horse, ora Morgan. They can be
purebred, crossbred, or linebred.

THERE ARE MORE NOW

FOR HOME HOSPITALITY

1'----
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Question

Askjor it either way . . . both

trademarksmeanthe samething

OTUiP'UHOW'AUTHOIITr Of THI'COCA.COlAlCOflirANY'iy

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

Minted Goli

Until recent years Palominos
usually have been registered in
stud books as "golden chestnut
with flax mane and tail."

However, today the registration
requirementsare almost as detail-
ed as a corset salesman'sorder
blank.

Such as:
"Body color: that of a newly

minted gold coin or three shades
lighter or darker x x x Mane A
tail: white, silver or ivory with
not more than 15 percent dark or
chestnut hair x x x skin color:
the skin shall be basically dark
x x x eyes: the color shall be
dark andboth of the samecolor."

It's that gold color that tries the
decisions of most judges.

"We've consulted artists and
photographers," Boothman said,
"but they tell us that gold is the
most delicate color in the world.

"We've had famous artists draw
up color charts to show the color
of a newly minted gold coin and
the three shades lighter and the
three shadesdarker. That didn't
work either."

Color is a very important factor
in Palomino horse judging. In the

Lhalter classes (strictly appear
ance) color counts 50 percent In
the saddleclasses,color counts 25
percent, conformation 25 percent,
and performance 50 percent.

Scientific color breeding in ani-
mals is not new, but breeding for
the Palomino color is still in the
experimentalstate. Only time and
breeding records will be able to
show if the Palomino was once
a distinct breed or is simply a
genetic enigma.

Until then Palomino judges will
continue comparing golden horses
and golden coins.

"Confidentially," Boothman said
"It's just one man's opinion and
he hopes everyone agrees with
him."

Eight Men Die In
British Mine Blast

LONDON, Sept. 10. U-V- Eight
men were killed and four were
reported missing today in an ex-
plosion in a Yorkshire coal mine-sev- enth

in a seriesof British mine
disasters in which more than one
hundred fifty menhavebeen killed
this year.

The blast was in Thornhtll pit,
Dewsbury, in an area where a

ld unauthorizedstrike
has closed fourty-fou- r collieries.

Asia Minor is the birthplace of
three of the world's greatest re-
ligionsJudaism, Christianity and
Islam.

Flvo large Independent states-Eg- ypt,

Iraq, Persia, Saudi Arabia
and Turkey make up 90 per cent
of the Middle East.

State Board

To Decide On

Tidelands Lease
AUSTIN, Sept. 10. CB--The state

school land board tomorrow will
decide definitely whether sub
mergedlandsin the Gulf of Mexico
will be offered tor lease at the
Nov. 4 disposal or oil exploration
privileges.

"There are still several factors
that we must consider," said Bas-co- m

Giles, land commissionerand
member of the board, after an in-

formal closed session of the body
last night.

Other members are Gov. Beau--

ford H. Jesterand Attorney Gen
eral Price Daniel. Jestersaid yes
terday he hoped the board's de
cision would In no' way --express
any doubt as to Texas' conviction
it holds title to these lands.

Texas officials are In the midst
of a fight to firmly assert its tide-lan- ds

title, following the recent
United States supreme court de
cision in the California case.

Giles said other public school
lands will be offered Nov. 4 re
gardless of the decision on the.
submerged areas. Some persons
are of the opinion disposal of sub
merged land leaseswould be a
reassertionof the state's jurisdic
tion and othersfeel it would hurt
the state's claims. The final de
cision lies with the board.

tate To Help

With Tunnel
AUSTIN, Sept. 10. Ifl- -A contract

for state financial participation in
constructionof the Galveston-Boliva- r

tunnel has been finally ap-

proved by the state highway com-
mission.

The commission yesterday ad-

vised a Galveston county delega-
tion to have its county court pass
a resolution authorizing execution
of the contract, after which it will
be submitted to Attorney General
Price Daniel for his signature.

The tunnel will replace the pres-
ent ferry service between Galvs-to-n

island and Bolivar, Its ul-

timate cost has been estimatedat
between ten and twelve million
dollars.

The contract as approved by the
highway commission provides It
has complete discretionary power
at the end of each two years to
withdraw state aid, now contem-
plated in the amount of $200,000
annually.

The commission also approved
an appropriation of $235,000 to
close a gap on state highway 1&4

between Fersonville and Donie in
Limestone and Freestonecounties
This action was designed to com'
plete work on an important' east-we- st

highway connection between
eastern and western parts of the
state on a direct route from Buf
falo via Groesbeck to Waco.

Few Stolen Cars

Reaching Mexico
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Sept 10. tfl
Police and federal officials here

said Tuesday that movement of
stolen American automobiles
acrossthe Mexican border had de-
creasedin the last year and cred-
ited Mexico authoritieswith break-
ing up several theft rings.

Lt. Ben Wells, police liaison of-

ficer with Mexico law enforce-
ment agencies,stated disbelief in
reports that American soldiers
and sailors were used by a ring
to transport stolen vehicles.

He and FBI Agent William
Murphy said also they had not
heard of any stolen Army trucks
being moved south of the border.

Of 11 Americansnow In the Ti-

juana jail on auto theft charges,
six are servicemen and, Wells
said, "each one is an isolated case,
having no connection with the oth-
ers."

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Withtmt WoHwl-A- nd Ten'll Jwp Oat !

Bed in lb Mrn!si Riria' to Gs

The liver, ihonld pour out about 2 plnti of
bile juice Into your bowelsevijry day. II tbil
bila U not nowins ireeiy, your iooa may not
digest. It may just decayIn the bowels. Then
ra bloats ud your stomach. You t con
stipated. You feel sour, sunk tad thu world
looVs punlc

It takes those mild, fenUa Carter'sLittlt
Liver PUls to get these 2 pints of bD flow-

ing freely to make you feel "up and up."
Get package today. Take as directed.
Effective in making bOe flow freely. Ask
for Carter'sLittle Lirer PUls.

Motor
genuineFord parts Fitted to
factory tolerances. All types,
all year models. All horsepow-
ers. Immediatedelivery. Quali

COMPARE ... and you'll buy!
THE PBECISION-BTJJX-T REPLACEMENT

ty Installations In one day.
125.00 Ex.

Buy one of theseguaranteedmotorson our

"PAY AS YOTJ RUDE PLAN"

BI6 SPRING MOTOR CO.

legalSfgnal Lamps

New Traffic Code Urges Use

Of Hand
(Herewith Is a second in' a

series of stories preparedto ac-

quaint Big Spring and Howard
county motorists with the
amendments to the state of
Texas traffic act, which went
into effect Sept. 5).
Persons frivlng automobiles

have long been taught the value
of giving hand signals. Under the
new traffic code, the Department
of Public Safety strongly recom-
mends that all vehicle operators
use tnem at all times.

Drivers of vehicles making
turns, decreasingspeeds or stop-

ping must give' the proper signal
for a distance of 100 feet with
the hand and arm extended from
the window pt the machine or by
use of a signal lamp or other de-

vices approvedby the Department
of Public Safety.

The uniform method of hand and
arm signals prescribed Is:

1. Left turn, hand and arm ex-

tendedhorizontally.
2. Right turn, hand and arm

extendedupward.
3. Stop or decreasespeed, hand

and arm extended downward.
Vehicles so constructed thata

hand and arm signal would not
be visible to both the front and
rear must be equipped with signal
lights or other designs approved
by the department.

Drivers intending to make turns
at intersectionsmust:

(a! Make the approach for a
right turn and make the turn as
close as practical to the right- -
hand curb or the edge of the road
way.

(b) Approach for and make a
left hand turn in that right half
of the roadway nearest the center
line. The center line of the street
or the road should not be crossed.

Ho driver shall turn around on
a highway on sections where he
cannot see traffic moving In both
directions.

No person should move a ve-

hicle from its parking place until
he ascertains whether cars are
approaching.

Drivers within an intersection
intending to' turn left shall yield
the right of way to any vehicle
approachingfrom the opposite di-

rection which is within the inter-
section. The driver making the left
turn, after having' signaled and
yielded to the other car, may
make the left turn and all other
vehicles approachingthe intersec

Houston Child Dies
From Food Poisoning

HOUSTON, Sept. 10. Wl Seven-year-ol-d

Mary Jessica Sllva was
dead and her father in a critical
condition today from what police
said was ptomaine poisoning.

The father, Arnulso Sllva, 47,
was being treated in a Houston
hospital. Other members of the
family were reported stricken.

Homicide Detective Frank Mur-
ray said the family became111 aft-

er eating pork chops for dinner
Monday night.

Allowed

RACING

PHILLIPS 66 IS CONTROLLED

FOR SMOOTH,

POWER-PACKE- D OPERATION

Shaving a racing buoy in a cloud
of spray or building a great gaso-
line 6orA takemeticulous control.
And that's just what we do with
Phillips 66 Gasolineto assureyou
auniform, er power-fue- l!

The trick is in Phillips system.
of selectively blending its
quality gasolinecomponents so
that you get your full measureof
power, pick-u-p, and every
seasonof theyear!

Try this "controlled" gasoline
in your car. Stop at the Phillips
66 Dealer today!

"PHUIPSat$SELCriV&
BUNPEPfOR

H6H-LEVS-L FSRfORMANCE

mVSAR'MUNOn

PHILLIPS

SignalsAt
tion "must yield the right of way.

Drivers of vehicles entering a
highway or thoroughfare from a
private road or driveway must
yield the right-of-wa-y to all ve-

hicles approachingon vsaid high-
way, .

When traffic-contr- ol signals are
not in place or not in operation,
the driver of a vehicle shall yield
the right-of-wa-y, slowing down or
stopping if need be, to a pedestri-
an crossingthe roadway within a
crosswalk when the pedestrian is
upon the half of the roadway up-

on which the vehicle Is traveling
or when the person afoot Is ap-

proaching so closely from the op

3?
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There's doss the
lines of wing-ti- p ox-

ford made with the

popular extendedsole.

Perfect for drew
sportswear.
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All Times!
posite half the roadway

danger.
instances,drivers are. t?;

exercisedue care avoid co3Hd--s
Ing with pedestrians.

FLOOR SANDING AND-FINISHIN- G

FORMERLY Owned By
Tns" SMITH

Now Owned and" Operates!
By VERNON BADSD.
Painting and Paperinr
All Work Guaranteed
VERNON BAHO)'
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SHOES FOR MEN

Known from coast to cetst m
"America's GreatestSim Vtto"

208 Main St"
Big Spring, Teas
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Whirling Ducks
MORRISTOWN N. J. Ifl-B- um-

ham Park's'tame,duckshavebeen1

having navigation trouble. They
keep getlng Into a 'whirlpool and
police with netshave to drag them
to safety.
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bonderwly it's called "new-day- " gaso--

line? Pull up where you seethe nextred

c3 pump . . . and fill up with Conoco
N-tan-e! Before the station fades from

your rear-vie-w mirror, youTl knowyou've

.. got agasolinethat'spackedwith zing . . .

t .M5mWA&ftoCX starts

c
. . fZflSfHzBAWQS on straightawaysor hills

. . long, extra mileage. . .,

madefor you ... for NOW!

Prison Headr

Restores Exam

HUNTSVILLE, Sept 10. (51 D.
W. Stakes, Texas prison system
manager, moved today to restore
a prison service committee which
will meet regularly to examine
and pass on the qualifications of
prospective prison employes.

Stakesannounced the action fol
lowing a meeting here yesterday
in which he talked over plans for
a general housecleaningand tight-
eningof Texasprison systemregu-

lations. The meeting was attended
by managers of all prison farms
and other prison officials.

Theproposedprison servicecom-
mittee will be composedof the gen-

eral manager and two employes
appointed by him. He said the
committee would meet every 90
days or oftener if necessary to
look into the qualifications of pros-
pective employes in the system.

Under the prison service com-
mittee mentaland physical exam-
inations of employes are required.
This systemwas abandonedduring
the war when it became difficult
to obtain employes.

HeadsSanitary
Engineering Board

AUSTIN, Sept. 10.
ment of Claude E. Belk as ad
ministrator for the newly-create-d

state board of plumbing examiners
has been announced by R. G,
Hughes of Pampa, board chair-
man.

Hearing Is Set
On Oii Application

AUSTIN, Sept. 10. Cft-- The rail-
road commission today set for
hearing Oct 10 the application of
H. H. Howell for a discovery allow-
able and new field designation for
his Magnolia Petroleum Company
well No. 1, Piedras Pintas field,
Duval county.

Odd Letter Boxes
SYDNEY, Australia. One of

the oddest leter boxes iln the world
is a bullock's skull at Toopan near
Townsville in the Australian state
of u'eensland. The jaws of the
skull are wired so that they will
clamp hard on leters shoved into
them by the postmanera his daily
rounds. Other oddities' among let-

ter boxes in Australia include an
adapted turtle shell at Cairns
(Queensland) a swallow's large
mud nest (waterproof) at Condo-boli- n

(New South Wales), and a
ship's lantern in Double Bay (a
Sydney,suburb).

Lost - Barnyard
MURPHYSBORO, 111. 155 Any-

body seen Ed Hines'- - barnlot
Where it was now is just a hole
and in it is a barn the roof of
which was aboutlevel with the top
of the hole. It all resulted during
the Mississippi river flood recently
when a swift current of rushing
flood waters literally gouged the
ground from under the barn.

Lawmakers In Dark
ADELAIRE Australia. (51 In

the light of three candles, the
South Australian parliament re-

cently discussedAdelaide's power
rationing.
. The city's power supply had
failed becauseof a coal shortage
when the legislative assemblywas
in session. Attendantswere able to
produceonly three candles.

Ccpjtijfet 1947, CoolbcaUl Oil Compny

Zessffihjf

L

"WHERE THE BUFFALO IIOAM" Out in the Permian Basin
area in West Texas, about 40 miles west of Midland, a herd of
Buffalo graze by the side of a wildcat oil test. The wildcat, ap-
parently openinga new oil field, Is Humble Oil and Refining Com-
pany's No. 1 Yarborough and Allen In Ector county. The Bison
belong to the Yarborough and Allen ranch. (AP Photo)

MotherArgues For Son

Pat O'Daniel's

WASHINGTON Sept. 10. W- -A

question as to ihe eligibility of
Pat O'Danlel for appointment as
postmaster at Fort Worth, arose
today as government officials
checked provisions of the civil ser-
vice act.

The son of SenatorO'Danlel (D-Te-

and 18 others are seeking
the $8400 a year, life-ti- job.

A provision of the 1938 civil ser-
vice law states that applicants for

in cities the size
of Fort Worth must have "actually
resfded within the' delivery of the
office to which he is appointed"
for one year prior to the closing
date by which applications must
be filed.

The closing date for the receipt
of applications for the Fort Worth
postmastershlpwas Sept. 2.

Pat O'Danlel for some time prior
to the datter part of last December
(1946) lived here and worked at
the now suspended W. Lee O'Dan-ielTtew- s,

a weekly political news-
paper.

He then moved to Texas, re-
turned here a few weeks ago for
a brief visit then drove back last
month to Fort Worth with his
father."

A high governmentofficial, who
declined to be identified by name,
said it was his personal opinion
that maintenance of legal resi
dence in a city was not sufficient
to qualify an applicant for the

In view of the fact that a com
petitive examination will be held
in the Fort Worth postmastershlp
in as much as there are a number
of applicants, the "actual resi-
dence" requirement would date
from Sept. 2 in the Fort Worth
postmastershlpsituation, this of-

ficial remarked.
Mrs. O'Danlel, mothe of the ap-

plicant, did 'not go back to Texas
with her husbandand son.

She expressedresentmentwhen
informed that a question hadbeen
raised as to Pat's residence.

Texas Ranks High In

SAN ANTONIO, Sept 10. (ft-L- ynn

B. Shaw, general manager
of the Texas Motor Transportation
Association, Austin, said in a talk
here yesterday that Texas ranks
second in the nation in the number
of commercial vehicles registered,
third in dollar collections in gas
taxes and fourth in total excise
taxespaid the federal government.

Shaw spoke before the San An-

tonio Motor Carriers Association.
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"I challenge anyone to try to
prove that Pat's home is not at
Fort Worth," she told a reporter.

"He was up heje last year, all
right, but he was going back and
forth between the two places."

But for the fact that Pat O'Dan-i-el

has a veteran staus he auto-
matically would be ineligible for
the Fort Worth postmastershlpbe-
causeof an age requirement.
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FranceOffers

To Relinquish

Indo-Chin-a Rule
PARIS, Sept. 10. tT France of-

fered today to turn over the ad-

ministration of Indo-Chin-a to the
Viet-Name- se if they would remain
within the Frenchunion and per-

mit the French to retain strategic
military installations, the French
news agency reported.

Emile Bollaert, Frenchhigh com-

missionerto Indo-Chin-a, made the
offer in a speech at Handong, the
agency said in a dispatch from
Saigon.

The offer I am making in the
name of the government of the
republic constitutes an indivisible
whole which is to be acceptedor
rejected as a whole," the agency
quoted him "as saying.

"This is my last appeal."
Bollaert also offered an exchange

of prisoners and said there would
be no reprisals against the Viet-Names-e,

who have been fighting
the French since last December,
because of a dispute as to the
future statu?of Indo-Chin-p, long a
French colony.

WEEK
SEPT.

Anerinii Taxkob Assn., Int.
0
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Rodeos Are On Way
To New York, Boston

DUBLIN, Sept. 10. teen

cars of show and stock horsesand
45 rodeo performers, representing
the combined Colburn's rodeo,
Gene Autry's rodeo and Clemen's
shows, were en route by special
train today for a series of per
formancesin Madison SquareGar
den.

The train is due in New York
Saturday. It will leave New York
for Boston Oct 27 and return to
winter headquartershere Nov. 12,

Everett E. Colburn, veteran ro
deo showman, heads the group,
which left here lastnight.

Quite A Leap
SAN JOSE Calif. his sign

is found on the Grant's Pass-Crat-er

Lake Highway: "Annie Springs 17

miles."

CabCo.
150

Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

65 Grain Neutral Spirits

Office: GreyhoundBus Terminal
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DevelopingNew Trail For Travel
Spontaneousacceptance of local re

sponsibility of installing adequatemark-
ers in this area along Skyway 1, the na-
tion's" first transcontinental route for
private fliers, is heartening.

It is not surprising, however; for Big
Springlias long "beenawareof the import-..anc-e

andpossibilities of air travel as a
part of the nation'stransport - This has
beentrueas,far backasnearly a score of
yearsagowhen a group of Pig Spring
mendug down in their pockets and provid-
ed facilities for the early-da- y transports
andtheir successors,namely the American
(Airways) --Airlines.

While we havenot always beenasalert
aswe should havebeen,therenevertheless
hasbeenan awarenesshere of the role
thataviationhasandwill continue to play.

Laxity Begets Battle In

A petition hasbeenfiled seeking to en-

join approvalof bonds provided for under
the constitutional amendment given offi-

cial approval in August. The amendment
would permit the statecolleges,over a pe-

riod of 30 years,to issue $45 --million in
bondsand theUniversity of Texas and its
branch,TexasA. & M., to issue 515 million
against the revenuesfrom the permanent
University fund.

Notedon the list otplaintiffs-ar- e sever-- ,

al men rom Lubbock and members of the
"board of regents for Texas Technological
college. Opposition to the amendmentwas
most pronounced in, yest Texas where
marginsagainstthe amendmentrangedUp
to 35-- 1 In Lubbock-county-, home of Texas
Tech. Reasonfor this wasthat many"West
Texansfelt that their ranking senior col--1

legewasnot given ample provision for the

There are always two sidesto
a dispute a truth worth remem-
bering in trying to readthe stab-- '

born minds of, the British York-
shire,coal miners-- who continue
to strike despite the fact that
heavy production of coal is the
logical blood transfusion needed
to save England from .utter eco-

nomic collapse.
A week ago British Foreign

SecretaryBevin, who also isone
of the country's foremost labor
leaders, declaredthat if the na-lo-n's

workers were tb"avoid dic-

tatorship they must combat the
economic crisis by accepting
drastic measures.Jle laudedthe
powerful Trades Union Congress
for agreeingin principle to gov-

ernment direction of labor in
peace-tim-e if situations warranted

it
Still -- the present week began

with the Grimthorpe Colliery-ori- gin

of the strike againvoting
to continue, despite appealsby
their socialist government and
union leaders to resume work.
Many other .miners are striking.

The Nation Today -James-

.

By MAX HALL
(For Jarnes Mariow)

WASHINGTON, UV-T- he schools
today havemany problems,'and
the people understandsome of
them.

They know there Is a desper-
ate shortage of teachers.They
know that, many teachers are
underpaid.They understand that
classroomsare overcrowded.

But there,is not much understanding

of modern methods of
teaching.
Adults often think of schools

as they existed 20 or 30 years
ago.
But Bess Goodykoontz, director

of elementary education in the .'U. S. joffice of education, says
mostschools have changedsince
then.
You may remember your own

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD MV-Yo- u'd thirl:
that enough impersonators had
run their bands through Charles
Boyer's velvety love scenes.But
the fearless Frenchman an-

nounceshe is searching for an-

other strong screen amour.
He insists, however, that the

yarn be a love story and not the
story of a great lover.

"A great love story is plaus-

ible," he said "but r treat lover
Is silly:"

JaneRussell, who did so well
with blouses, is now in the shoe
designing business. One model
will feature the wearer's initials

.embossedon the shoes. Thiswill
no doubt come in handy for you
girls who like to rest your toot-

sies in the movies.
Lauritz Melchoir, who is noted

for his hunting exploits as well
as his Wagner, will leave lor an
African hunting trip in January
1949. The rotundtenor explained
that such a Safari requires long-rang- e

plans.Melchoir also laugh-
ingly saidhe will only hunt game
as big as he rhinoceros and
elephants."

The latest film to be tempo-
rarily shelved Is MGM's "East
River," a story of
The June Allyson starrer was
movedback to January and
Is talk of even more delay. . .

ThusBig Springpeopleare able to discern
between the chaff and the grain on many
aviationalpromotionals.

Skyway 1 hasthe potentiality of. being
in thegrain category.Thereis no gainsay-
ing the need of a well marked route for
private fliers. They are not navigators.
Plain markers are their guides. Moreover,
the route, on its southern leg, follows
closely the proven path beatenby Broad-
way of America as-- an er high-va-y

route. And weather is even more im-

portantto the flier. The north and south
branch is just eastof us, thus the full
streamof traffic by private fliers who are
seeking good weatherand best terrainwill
course through here. Proper guides and
good service will mean that many will
makethis a stop.

type of expansion it warrants and that the
University was being given a smooth 30-ye- ar

reprieveon thepossiblesharingof its
rich fund, which flourishesbecause ofoil
produced in WestTexas.

Contestingof the amendment will be
on the ground that two issues were sub-

mitted on a single amendment, i.e. the col-

lege bonds against ad valorem taxes and
the University andA. & M. bonds against
the income from the University fund. The
point is purely legal.

If 100 counties thatwent against the
bond had provided 60 more negative votes
apiece, there would not have been an oc-

casion for this battle in the courts. The
victory then would have been direct and
thus more effective. It demonstrateswhat
laxity by anelectoratecanaccomplish.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie.

British Miners Defeat

Teaching Methods Misunderstood

Hollywood

there

in sympathy and industries
throughout the country are suf-
fering. It is Britain's worst labor
dispute in three years.

Why such a strike at one. of
the most fateful moments in
England'shistory when.the coun-
try Is appealing to the United
Statesfor financial aid, and the
Americanpublic is wondering (in
view of the strike) whetherJohn
Bull is doing everythingpossioie
to help himself?
- I'm "looming back some twenty-fiv-e

years, when I investigated
the appalling conditions which
existed in many of the Welsh
coal mines. Terrible privation,-includin-g

stark hunger,prevailed
in numerousareas, not only in
Wales but in northern England.
This- - was due in part to the
pitifully low wagespaid the men
who spent .much of their lives
in darkness,and in part to the
closing of collieries when the
price of coal dropped below what
seemedprofitable to. the owners.

It was a bad show. It was so
-- Had, in fact, that the general

Marlow

classroom. It was filled with
desks,in straight rows, fastened
to the floor The children sat
there, their eyes fixed on the
teacher.Everybodydid the same
things at the same time. Every-
body was expected to progress
at the same speed.

But today, if you have a small
child, ,his classroomis more like-

ly to have movable chairs and
tables. They are shifted around
for various activities. There,are
more materials to work with
clay, plastics, paints.

A few years ago, there was a
tremendousrumpus,pro andcon,
over "progressive education."

Miss Goodykoontz says this
controversy has somewhatdied
down in education circles. She
says it has now been demon

Wayne Morris has put his wings
in mothballs and the ex-Na-

man has a new hobby sailing.
Warner Brothers are, no doubt,
delighted.

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO

City launchesprogram for USO
center for soldiers; father and
son banquet held at Methodist
church.
TEN YEARS AGO

C. Y. Clinkscales introduced as
new member of American Busi-

nessclub; Ruth Arnold, daughter,
of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Arnold,
leaves for soph year at ACC;
Melvin J. Wise reutrns as pas-
tor of Church of Christ.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Contractlet for addition to For-sa-n

school; Lex James and La-v- oy

Campbell acquire local box-
ing show contract; the Rev. Wal-
ter Buchschacber,pastor of St.
Paul's Lutheran church, is de-

scendantof wealthy Swiss noble-
man, exiled in 1800's for marry-
ing a peasant girl.

Courts

,

Selves
'strike of 1926 throughout Britain

the world's first generalstrike
was the outgrowth of a pro-

tracted walk-ou- t of miners
throughoutthe country for better
wages and working conditions.
The rest of labor. Joined them.

That brings us up to the Grim-
thorpe miners. They're striking
as I get it, largely becausethey
still are living mentally in those
harsh days. In refusing to mine
an additional two feet of coal
each shift they are fearful of
losing advantages which they
have gained, completely overlook
ing that they now are working
for their own labor government,
which hasnationalizedthe mines.
They haven't become orientated
towards changedconditions.

The miners obviously are
wrong. Virtually all the rest of
British labor says they are
wrong, and it mustf be so. It
now remains for labor leaders
and the labor governmentto con-
vince the mine workers of the
error of their ways.

strated that the schools can be
"progressive," in the sense of
paying more attenUon to individ-
ual needs,and still do a fine job
of teaching the essentials.

Gertrude Hankamp, executive
secretary of the associaUon for
supervision and curriculum de-
velopment (a departmentof the
national education association),
says it's a big mistake to believe
that this modern idea of educa-
tion means "letting the young-
sters do whatever they want to."

She says modern education
does not mean "no discipline."
She says it means this:

"Rather than the old militaris-ti- c

discipline, we develop
which is the only "kind

in harmony with a democratic
society."

ShipwrecksOf War
Aid To Good Fishing
MOREHEAD CITY, N.C. W-- more

than 40 ships off this
part of the North Carolina coast
during the war, and these
wrecks now are providing super-
ior fishing areas.

The sunken hulks have be-
come shrouded with grassesand
other marine vegetation. Small
fish and Crustacea have found
them good feeding grounds.Big
game fish, in turn, have been
drawn by the abundance of
thesesmaller fish on which they
feed.

Fishermen now report finding
giant amberjrick, dolphin, cabio,
bonita, albacore and many oth-
er species in greater numbers
than ever before.

COMMUTERS
NEW YORK (U.P.I The

Long Island Railroad decided
to do something to cool off its
patrons; so it installed four
fans, each capable of circulat-
ing 12,240 cubic feet of air a
minute, in the plaza of the sta-
tion.

BAD COUGH
NEW KENSINGTON, Pa. (U.

P.) Joe Tyler went to the hos-
pital with a dislocatedshoulder.
He said it happenedwhen he
coughed too hard.

Boyer Hunts Another Love Story
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Look At Washington
By ARTHUR EDSON
(For Hal Boyle)

WASHINGTON. IB-- Let's have
a look today at Washington, city
of contrasts. . .At Washington,
the town your Jack built.

To begin with, it's ail a huge
mistake. Nobody ever expected
Washington to be a city.

It was planned as a country
town, on a marshy wasteland
that previously had been home,
sweet home for ducks and mo-

squitoes.
Now it has grown until it's

one of the nation's ten largest
ciUes.
An estimated 860.000 people

cram its 61 square miles. An-

other 500,000 live in nearbyVir-

ginia and Maryland.
This has disgusted the ducks

but delighted the mosquitoes.
Even Thomas Jefferson would

be amazed at what has hap-
pened.
Taking a deep breath, Jeffer-so-n

said that in 100 years Wash-
ington might have 100,000 resi-

dents. In time, he said, the fig-

ure might even reach 200,000.

Broadway --JackO'Brian

Celebrities
NEW YORK Rosalind Russell

has been visiting her folks in

Waterbury, Conn. . . Farley
Granger, who won an acting

ticket with Sam Goldwynn by an-

swering an ad in" a Los Angeles
newspaper,is doing our town up
tan. . . . Joan Davis shuffled off
to Hollywood after a Manhatan
visit, during which she admitted
she indeed would "love" to come
back to Broadway in a musi--

Ceil

Ronald Colman had the pesty
autographansqueued up outside
Twenty-one- , but the handsome
Britisher was not in that elegant
saloon. . . He arrived in New
York and went directly to work
the samenight down on the Low-

er East Side where his new film
"A Double Life," is being shot.
. . . Michael Kanin is producing
the script written by his brother
Garson and Gar's talented wife,
Ruth Gordon, erstwhile Broad-
way stage star.

Patty Wheeler, wife of Comic
Bert Wheeler, called her mother
in Hollywood the other day and
asked what was new. . . Nothing
much, her mom answered, ex-

cept that she had gone to hear
Margaret Trumansing a few eve-

nings before at the Hollywood
Bowl. . . "How was she," was
Patty's interested query. The
gentle little lady refused to give
her opinion.
'I don't like to say anything

over the telephone," she firmly
informed her daughter.

This is a season for music, of
any and all sorts. . . Two small
musical groups, the Three Suns,
and the King Cole Trio, have
amassedsuch a following that
they actually will go on a con-

cert tour. . . The Three Suns
after seven years as the stellar
attracion at the Hotel Picadilly's
Circus Lounge, will take to the
road but the Cole kiddies will
have a real
affair at Carnegie Hall.

Perry Como has signed a
contract

with his cigaret sponsor, stands
to make about a million dollars
in the following fiscal year, what
with recordings,personalappear-
ances, films, and whatever bar-ben-

he can pick up. . . Perry's
still a union hair-snippe- r, you
know.

Since Washington's population

in 1800 was only 14.093, every-

one said it was a pity that old
T. J. didn't stick to things he
could do. Like writing declara-
tions of independence.

As if, with 1,300,000 duck dis-

places around, things aren't
crowded enough here already,
an estimated 3,500,000 tourists
wander through each year. An
estimated3,500,000 of them carry
cameras.
The congressmentalk of ed

people, and of foreign
groups which are denied democ-
racy.
But after all these years, the

congressmen haven't figured a
way to let the 860,000 local res-

idents vote. They still don't have
a dogcatcherthey can call their
own.

And I almost forgot. That
bronze figure on the capitol
dome.

It's a memorial to freedom,
and it offers the most surprising
contrastof all.

It was cast by slaves.

Mix
Bandleader Ray Anthony, who .

looks like Cary Grant honest,
girls is a little perturbed that
so many of his distaff following

don't care too much about his
music, but just adore his facial
facade, chin-dimp- le and all. . .

Nellie Lutcher is the latest hot
jazz enthusiasmof the swing set,
her record of "A Real Gone
Guy" selling like the hot platters
they are.

Bob Copsey. of the handsome
dance team at the Copacabana,
Copsey Ac Ayres, didn't exactly
become another Arthur" Murray
when he ran a dancestudio while
attending Norwalk High School
in Ohio, but the loyalty of his few
pupils is unquestioned. . . This
week Bob hosted a party made
up of all his old dancestudents,
who made the pilgrimage to see
their old light fantastic mentor
kick up his talentedheels at the
basementgoldmine run by Monte
Proser.
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HughesProbeWill Be
WASHINGTON. Last word

has not been heard of the Sen-

ate probe of Howard Hughes,
the Hollywood plane builder and
chief owner of Trans-Worl- d Air-

lines.
Inside fact is that SenatorVan-denbe- rg

of Michigan and other
GOP Senate chiefs demanded
that Senator Brewster .call
Hughes back to-- Washington for
another going-ove- r. Republican
leaders say that the way the
probe backfired in Brewster's
face was very bad politics and
left a sour taste in the public's
mouth. They want this taste re-

moved.
Brewster has assured Vanden-ber- g

and the others that a re-
hearing will be held as soon as
his sidekick, Senator Ferguson
of Michigan, returns from a Eu-
ropean trip in November. To
this end, committee sleuths are
doing their best to dig up more
dirt to throw al Hughes when

the going sounds for round two.
Note Meanwhile Democratic

leadershave not been idle. They
are quietly working on evidence
that SenatorBrewsterwas linked
with Pan American Airways, riv-
al to Hughes' Trans World Air-
ways. If their evidence shapes
up, they will move for Brew-
ster's impeachment.
INSIDE RUSSIA

While it's difficult to know ex-

actly what's going on inside Rus-
sia, one significant fact is that
Stalin is not making the same
mistake Hitlerdid of trusting his
generals. The Russian general
staff has now been thoroughly
dispersed.
While Hitler broke up trade

unions and disrupted private
business, he kept the German
general staff intact. Eventually
this proved his own undoing. For
about the time thp allies invaded
France, the general staff turned
against him and in July 1944

almost assassinatedhim.
The Russian dictatorship, how-

ever, has made sure that gen-

erals who get too powerful are
shifted to distant posts or liqui-
dated. The execution of seven
high Russian generalsbefore the
war is the most extreme illustra-
tion of how the Kremlin treats
military leadersit does not trust.
A milder form has been the
transfer of Marshall Zhukov, he-

ro of Berlin, to the relatively
obscure command of Odessa.

Reliable intelligence reports
from Moscow indicate that the

Today Tomorrow Walter

Defect In
A crucial defect of the policy

of firm containment, known to
the world as the Truman doctrine
is that it concedes to the Rus-

sians the initiative in the contest.
We are 'to hold the line," leav-
ing it to the Kremlin to decide
when, where and how it will
exert pressure upon that line.
We are "to hold the line." leav-barrie- rs

m Us path." We are
"to confront" the Russians with
"counterrorce" wherever and
wheneyer they "show signs of
encroaching upon the interestof
a stable and peaceful world."

Therefore unless we can have
decisive force immediately avail-

able at all times and at every
point on the vast perimeter of
the Soviet power in Europe, the
Middle East and in Asia, the
chances are that usually,
if not always, we shall arrive
too late with to litle counter-forc- e.

Moreover, having surrendered
the initiative, the policy commits
us to an enormous effort without
offering any concrete objective
that can be attained. For when
we arrived at one of the shifting
points, and if our counterforce
were sufficient to contain the
Russians, then all that we could
expect to accomplish by our ex-

ertions would be to stop that
particular attempt to cross the
line. The Russians would then
be free to pause,while we won-

deredanxiously where they would
decide to encroachthe next time.

I find it hard to understand
how Mr. X could have recom-
mended such a strategic mon-
strosity. For he tells us. no
doubt truly, that the Soviet pow-

er "cannot be easily defeated
or discouragedby a single vic-

tory on the part of its oppon-
ents." and that "the patient per-

sistenceby which it is animated"
means that it cannot be "ef-

fectively countered"by "sporad-
ic acts." Yet his own policy calls
for a series of sporadic acts:
The United States is to apply
' counterforce" where the Rus-

sians encroach and when they
encroach.

On his own testimony no single
victory will easily defeat or dis-

courage the patient persistence
of the Kremlin. Yet Mr. X says
that the United States aim
to win a series of victories which
will cause the Russians to
"yield on individual sectorsof the
diplomatic front." And then
what When the United States
has forced the Kremlin to "face
frustration indefinitely" there
will "eventually" come "either
the breakupor the gradual mel-
lowing of the Soviet power."

There is. however, no rational
ground for confidence that the
United Statescould muster "un-
alterable counterforce"at all the
individual sectors.The Eurasian
continent is a big place, and the
military power of the United
States, though it is very great,
has certain limitations which
must be borne in mind if it is
to be used effectively. We live
on an island continent. We are
spearated from the theaters of

Drew Pearson

Politburo is determined to take
no chanceswith a strong Rus-
sian generalstaff.
TAFT STUBS TOE

Presidential-stumpin- g Bob Taft
got off to a bad start with west-
ern votersTvhenine tripped over
that old political stumbling block,
the Colorado river. Innocently
Bob scheduled, a two-da- y air
inspection trip of Colorado River
projects under the auspcies of
the Colorado river board of Cali-
fornia. This is a state agency
dominated largely by wealthy
growers

Nothing could have made
neighboringwesternstatesmore
indignant, for they regard Cali-

fornia as a neighborhood bully
whose greater size gives her ax

loud voice in interstate affairs.
To provide water for her grow-
ing population and thirsty farm-
lands, they claim California
has helped herself lavishly from
the Colorado at
the expense of other western
states.
Credit for this political boner

goes to California Senator Bill
Knowland long jealous of the
dominant role his Democratic
colleague, Sheridan Downey, has
played in pushing California's
water ambitions. To offset it,
Knowland arrangedfor his friend
SenatorTaft to travel under the
aegis of California in visiting
the Colorado river.
Too late, Taft's office realized

the mistake. They hope to.
smooth it over by suggestingthat'
the Arizona board go along, and
De Witt Sage, who helped plan
Taft's tour, is on his way to
California to' urge this compro-- t
mise.
Maddest of all 6ver the Taft

boner is the famous novelist,
Arizona's state GOP chairman,
Clarence Buddington Kelland,
mogul and an important leader
among western Republicans.

Note Despite the fact that Taft
and Republican senatorspassed
a specialact of Congress chang-
ing the name of "Boulder Dam"
to "Hoover Dam," Taft's press
release made the glaring mis-

take of stating that hewould in-

spect the "Boulder Dam area."
BRITISH TRADING

Foreign Minister Bevin's pro-
posal that the U. S. A. give
England back some of-ou- r gold
has only made U. S. monetary
officials mad. They recall the
fact that the Britishhavea habit
of selling us a commodity once.

and Lippmann

should

conflict by the great oceans. We
have a relatively small popula-
tion, of which tne greater pro-
portion must in time of war be
employed in producing, trans-
porting and servicing the com-
plex weapons and engines which
constitute our military power.
The United States has as com-
pared with the Russians no ade-

quate reservesof infantry. Our
Navy commandsthe oceansand
we possess the major offensive
weapons of war. But on the
ground in the interior of the
Eurasian continent, as we are
learning in the Greek mountains,
there may be many "individual
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Reopened--
then taking it back and selling it
to us again as for instance
with empire preference.

the case some
people may not realizejhatmost

the gold, buy comesfrom
the British chiefly South Africa.
If quit buying gold British
gold mines would "really be outTjfr"
luck. But having sold us the
gold the British now want
back, which means, of course

they would sell it to
a' second time For we

the few countries where
they canexchangegoods for gold
today.
Selling us the same commoditj

over and over again what
happenedwith empire prefer-
ence.On three differentoccasions
the United Statesin effect bribed
the British to abolish empire
preference (the systemwhereby
England gives other members
the British Empire lower tariff

than the rest the world.
Here is the. hisotry
happened:
L We paid $26 million lend-lea- se

to England with the pro-
vision that empire preferencebe
abolished.
2. When the British said they

could live up to this, paid
them another $3,700,000,000
through the British
"loan" on condition they
abolish empire prefreence.

3. Geneva trade con-

ference the British have told us
they cannot live up prior
agreements and empire prefer-
ence must restored.,

A. Finally the British plan
have us buy back the abolitiorr
of empire preference againwhen
we give them more funds under
the Marshall Plan. i

Edgar Hoover has assigned
several hundred en to trade
down conspiracies raise the

food clothing and hous-
ing. Already the FBI has found-tha- t

some industry representa-
tives have been keeping delib-
erately false minutes
meetingsto cover secretpries
fixing. . . .The state department
has receivedword that the "bad
boy Moscow" Foreign Min-
ister Molotov will headthe USSR
delegationto the United Nations.
As as result. SecretaryMarshall
has decided to head the USA
delegationat the United Nations.
This means another knockdown
drag-ou-t fight New Yor- k-

beginningnext week.

sectors" where only Infantry
--used as the "counterforce."

considerationsmust de-

termine American strategy
and therefore, also

diplomacy, wheneverthe task
diplomacy is to deal with con-
flict and contest power. The
planner of American diplomatic
policy mustuse kind of power

have, the we do
not have. must use that kind

power where it can be used.
He must avoid engagements

--those "individual scectors the
diplomatic front" where our op-

ponents can use weapons
which they have superiority.

Truman Doctrine
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Bert baez

Debate

Is WashedOut
"When the elementsfarced post

ponementof Tuesdaynight's game
between Sweetwater 'and. Big
Spring at Sweetwater,the develop-

ment was greetedwith mixed emo
tions in both camps.

The Sports wanted to go ahead
with the struggle,made Impossible
when rain soaked the playing field,
but Manager Joe Dotlich realized
it would give his entire pitching
staff a needed rest

Big Spring's team remained in
SweetwaterMonday night and re-

mained cooped up mostof --yesterday

'discussing .strategy.They were
ready for action.

Still and all, it is no secret that
their little pitcher,HumbertoBaez,
works far betteron four days .rest
than with three. .If .anyone"can
stop the rampaging Sports," Man-
ager PatStaseyfigures Bertie, can.
He shut out the Sweetwatergang,
6--0, last time out, limiting the los-

ers to a mere three hits.
He'll go tonight. In event he

should' falter, Stasey will have
Gerry Rodriguez ready to shoot
into action. Gerry also beat the
Sports la Big Spring." 1 '

Either ChesterZara or Lee Za-mo- ra

is due. to shoulder, the pitch-
ing chores for the borne club.
Zara beat the Big Springers in
Sweetwaterbut. was routed' In Big
Spring last Sunday.

Case time is 8 o'clock.

Trim

9--1

MIDLAND, Sept 10. The
Longhorn baseball

league playoff has gone down to
the seventh, game.

1

!

The Midland troupe edged the
Cats, 9--1, before 2,000Mans here
Tuesday sight to pull even, with
Buddy Hancken'sclub.

Claud Gray, Indian burler, scat--'
tered seven Ballinger hits while
the Indians were getting to four
Feline hurlers for 13 assorted
blows including' home runs by Jim
Prince, Henry Bamsdell and-Ar-nol- 1

Davis.
BALLINSrR . A II H O A
jdcuman.u .............3 0 11itixwn. cl . ..........,. 3 Oilwiuitsu, in ....;...... 4i--
Harrison. H ..............4 0 --00Emcken, e .-

-. 4 0 0,1Smlth&irW 3 k. ........ 4 0 0 1
Gelrer. an 4 a O.lIrteU. rf ooooJ't.P . ...... )!...... 0 0 0 0
B&rr. p . ............... 0 0 0 0
BtrlntfUW, p ............ 2X0 a 0
SooUr, 9 ................i 1 70 0 jO

ToUls ................31 1 7 J4 10
MIDLAND AB R H O A
E. MHUlo. 2b 4 12 3 3
CKelUlo. U ........... S 1 0 X 4
lusuden, U .......9,1 3 10Frlaet. lb .,...... S 1 1 12 o
IMl. 3b ...................5 1 1 0 S
DarU, cf ................4 2 3 0 0Kl, rf ..3 0 0 4 0
ICeon. c .....,....,..3 1 1 4 1
OriT, p ."...... 4 110 1

ToUll ,. 37 S 13 27 18
BUllnter ............. 000 100 000 1
VMfeaa ,.........,..31 130 10X B

Brrer Hlswsi. Wlfflim. HirfUon,
SmlUili&rt. Raai bitted la Winumi, H.
MellHo. Z. UcUUo. lUsudell 2. Prince 2.
DitU. Keen. Two bue hlU RtsudeU.
Hwet rein JUHuam, Prtntt. vtrit.
Double Bltn E. HeUUo to H. UtlWa to
TTinttd). Left en bun BtlUBter 6.
VltfUnd S. tun on ball ofl Bui 1.
Strtnrfleld '1. Grill BtrtkeonU by Ja-
cob 2, Strlntfleld 4. Sootcr 4. Orr 4.
LatlM frHcbr Jtcobtv JOmalru Ucllft- -
tus Asa RattcUV Tia ao.
FATALLY' INJURED
.SAN ANTONIO. Sent 10. UPU--1

"Prestoa Bricker, "23, was iitally
Injured when the car he was-- driv-
ing overturned on a" curve here
today. Three companions were re--
ported seriously injured , ,

f 1
"
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AFLOAT or ashorethecareful
hostis proudto offer theuni-

formly perfect quality of
PabstBlue Ribbon.And we
are equallyproud to distrib-
ute this flavor blending of
neverless han33 fine brews.
Your choice either in the fa-

mous bottlesor cans.

BEVERAGE SALES
812 West4th
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Face Sports
In Playoff Finale Tonite
Tuesday

Indians
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SIX-MA- N COACHES Sevenof the elcht coacheswho will guide
the destinies,f District Seven six-ma- n football teams in the ap-

proachinggrid wars are pltctured above. Left to right, back row,
they are George Tlllerson, Sterling City; Frank Honeycutt,Forsan;
Carle Hunt, Mertson; and John Albers,: Coahoma. Front row,
Elvin Mathls; Water Talleyr G. TV. Kennemer, Courtney; and
Gordon Grirrs, Garden City. Harry Barham. Rankin, was miss-in-g

when the above photo was snapped. Mathis guided his team
to the championship last falL (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

AP SportsWriter Hugh Fullerton, Jr., sounded an omi-
nouswarningto operatorsof minor baseball leagueteamsre-

cently when he cautioned them againstexceeding their saU
ary" limits.

According-t- o Hughie, more than a few of the 52 leagues
in operation this yearwill not be in businessby the end or the
1948 seasonif they insist on exceeding their prescribed bud-
gets.Some--of the magnatesin Class D ball, he added, have
dropped asmuch as$20,000this year andstood a chance to
losemore next seasonunless they profit by experience.

Fullerton's revelationshit fairly close to them. It is no
secretthat morethan one Longhornleague team paid its
athletesmore thanthe code allowed. Owners in at least two
of thecities found they hadto dig deep into their pocketsto
pay the freight, since the payrollswere only a part of the ex-
pense.A spokesmanfor one of the teamssaid the brain trust
therelooked atsomethinglike
tnexourseor tneseason:Transportation expenses ior tne
boys ran into anastronomicalfigure.

Baseball suffereda seriousand almost fatalsetbackin
tWest Texas in 1929 when averageball players received AA
saianesxo piay m tneuiassxt
WestTexas league. BigSpring
held a franchisein thecircuit
at one time and a few local
men-- who subscribed to a
fund to supply Big Spring
with a winner took quite a
beating.

As 'a result, they were will
ing to censurebaseball in gen--1

eral, refusing at the same
time to shouldera part of the
blame for the black eye the
sport waa given.

-
The present owners of the Big

Spring club, Claude McAden and
Pat StaSey, are two Individuals
who kept their feet on the ground.
To begin with, they had very little
capital with which to open shop
and they--wereoperatingon a shoe-
string, so to speak, for a long
while and most Important they
got the breaks.

However, at all times they tried
diligently to stay within the salary
limit and respect the league'scon-
stitution. The club (hey moulded
finished on top the standings in
regular play and their gate aggre-
gatewas the biggestin the league.

As a result, they finished in the
black andcan look forward to an
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Bowling Center
314 Runnels

200allegedball playersduring

even bigger season next year.
Their experienceshould prove that
a perscribedbudgetcan be respec-
ted.

R. J. Lyle of Our Town, who has
the interestof the players at heart,
suggeststhat the players do not
get their rightful reward for part-

icipating in the playoff now in
progress.He wants confirmation of
the rumor making the rounds that
the players are left out altogether
from the gate revenueduring the
first four days of any post-seaso- n

series.
Nothing could be further from

the truth, although the club is not
allowed to violate the salary limit.
That rule is not local. Neither is
it authoredby the league.Instead,
it is one perscribed by Organized
baseball.

The regular pay of the players
continues as long as they are in
uniform.

Pennant funds are frowned on
by minor leagueheadquartersbut
there" Is very little baseball itself
can do about personsoutside their
jurisdiction who want to reward
the athletes.

King Triumphs

In Natl Show
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif., Sept.

10. vn Pairings for the third
round of the U. S. National Ama-

teur golf championship include:
Frank Stranahan, Toledo, and
William F. Rodan, Big Spring
Texas, Robert V. Wllletts, Kans-
as City, and Claude WilJ, Jr.,
Austin, Texas, R. M. Bailey.
Berkeley, Calif., and Rufus King,
Wichita Falls, Texas,Jack Mung-a-r,

Dallas, and Robert R. Ros--

burg, Stanford, Calif.

PEBBLE BEACH Calif., Sept.
10. WJ The 47th annual U. S. Na-

tional Amateur golf championship
reached the dead-serio- stage to-

day as the field of 64 survivors,
which Includes almost every rank-
ing contender, headed into two
rounds of play over the Pebble
Beach course.

Still on deck are such threats
as Frank Stranahan of Toledo,
Marvin H. "Bud" Ward of Spo-

kane, Dick Chapmanof Maroneck,
N. Y., Bruce McCormlck and John-
ny Dawson of Hollywood, Frank
Strafaci of Flushing, N. Y., John-
ny Goodman of Omaha, Skee Rel-g-el

of Monterey Park. Calif., Chuck
Kocsis of Rojal Onk, Mich., and
a wiry darkhorse. Ray Sleppy of
Los Angeles' Palos Verdes com-
munity, who sank an 18-fo- put
on the 19th green to whip the
Northern California star. Ernie
Pieper, San Jose,before the day's
largest gallery,

Rufus King. Wichita Falls, Tex-
as, defeatedJuniusJ. Hebert, Bat-
on Rouge, one uo, on the 20th hole

In other matches.Bill Roden of
Big Spring, Texas, sidelined A. T.
Davey, Jr., Cleveland, Ohio, 6 and
5.

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LtAQUK
(Shtulhnwty PUyaff)

BIO 8PRINQ at Bwutwitir, ppd. rain.
Saulncer 1. Midland 9.

WEST TXXAS-NE- MEXICO
(Shaughntor Playoff)

Lamm 1. Lubbock- S.
Albnquerqu 4, Amarlllo S.

TEXAS LtAdUE
(aShauthnttty Playoff)

Tula S, Houston 8.
Dallii 1, Port Worth 1.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
(Playoff!)

Mobile ?, ChttU&ootl 4.
New oriiam c. Niihrllle 1.

NATIONAL LEAdur .
New York 3. PltUkunrh 1 00.
Boitcm 0. Cincinnati 2 at).
Brooklrn 3. Chicno 4.
Philadelphia o. at. Louti J (N).

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Chleato t, Wathlntton 1.
at. Loult 1. Philadelphia o Of)
Detroit 3. Boiton 5.
(only ta&M).

TheStandings
LONO.HORN LEAQUE
(Shaughniuy Playoff)

TEAM W L Pet
BtO 8PRINO 3 3 .500
Midland 3 3 .BOO
Sweetwater 3 3 .$00
Balllnter ... .33 .800
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
(Shauiihneiiy playoff)
Lubbock 1 1.0001"
Amarlllo 1 1000
Lameia . 0 1 .000
Albuquerque 0 1 .000
TEXAS LEAQUE
(Shaughnmy Playoff)
Houston 1 0 1000
Tort Worth ...... . 1 0 1.000
Delias 0 1 .600
Tulsa 0 1 .000
NATIONAL LEAQUE
Brooklrn 84 S3 .613
St Louis 71 56 .582
Boston 78 63 551
New York 70 64 822
Cfnclnnatl .., 68 74 .471
Chleato 60 14 .448
Philadelphia 38 80 407
Plttsbuuh es SI .404
AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York 88 81 .628
Boston , . . . . 73 61 845
Detroit 72 63 .833
Cleveland 71 63 830
Philadelphia eg 67 .607
Chleaio S3 73 .463
Washington 58 77 .430
St Louis 49 86 .383

GamesToday
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Brooklyn at Chleaio Ratten riS-S- )
ti. Chlpman ).

Boston at Cincinnati Shoun (4-- ts
Urely ).

Philadelphia at St. Louis fnllht)
Leonard (16-- ti. srasllc (11-7- ).

New York at Pittsburgh Hansen (17--

ts. Queen ).

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Cleveland at New York Poller (18-9- )

ts Bhia OJ.t).
Chleaio at Washington (nlihl) Grove

(5-- ti. Haifner ).

Bt Louis at Philadelphia Muncrlef
vs. FOWler (10-11-).

Detroit at Boston Hutehlnaon (13-1-

rs. Johnson (10-7- ).

Bearkats Play

Flower Grove
GARDEN CITY, Sept. 10. Gor-

don Griggs Garden City Bearkats
open their 1947 football season in
a six-ma- n game
with the Flower Grove team here
Friday afternoon.

Griggs' contingentIs expected to
be better than the 1946 club, which
managed to win about half lis J

games.

CONFIDENT

(This Is the- - first In s series
discussing Southwtit Conference
football prospects).
HOUSTON Sept. 10. W-- Rice te

confidently perhaps too
confidently is ready to greet its
greatest football team.

It appears overconfidence is
about the only thing that might
throw the blue clad legions1 who
according to all excepta very few
(strangers, no doubt), will furnish
the mightiestOwl team of all time.

Watch their actions and study
their backgroundand you become
one of the faithful. Football ability
Sticks out in gobs as the finest
squadRice ever has known frolics
in heat that is tough on the spec-
tators.

The Owls went through their first
real scrimmage yesterday. Their
blocking was poor and their tack-
ling lackadaisical but this was
easily explained. Coach JessNeely
hasn't been driving them very
hard as he brings them on slowly
for one of the toughest schedules
a college ever attempted.

But the ability is there for Rice's
greatest team. This, according to
Neely, might not be good enough
as he reads reports about What's
going on at Texas and Arkansas
and other conference camps. But
the aheadman of the Owls appears
mightly optimistic nevertheless.

He admits he has the best group
of backs he ever has had and the
finest array of ends since he has
been at Rice. He rates J. W. Ma-Ge- e

a better guard than
lea Weldon Humble, vho is one of
three important losses from 1946

He expects his team to be better
than last year. "If we're not we
probably won't win a ball game,"
he warns.

Tlere certainly is no reasonwhy
Rice shouldn't have a great team.

It is three deep in good men
for every position, it has 28 letter-me-n

22 of them men from last
season's champions:
it has great passing, a squadron
of excellent receivers,fine punting,
a flock of elusive, hard-runnin- g

backs and it has speed.
Rice tackles a schedule that only

a great team can come through
unmarred.

The Owls tackle Louisiana State,
rated a power of the South; South-
ern California, called the top team
of the Pacific Coast; Tulane,
Southern Methodist and Texas, the
latter two ranked as Southwest
Conference championship contend-
ers, all in a row and with- - all
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Ex-Pac-
ker HalfbackCloutsHome

Run Sink Brooklyn Bums,
By The Associated Prou

Somebody should have warned
the Brooklyn Dodgers about half--'

backs. Here they go traipsing west,
secure In theirHbpbTHI own little base-
ball world with

aw - ' " w, IHMsfHsaynever a thought
about a n,

aawllSBlii and in
their iirst start
they are mouie-trappe- d

Kjg;3HiHj by an n

Bay Pack-
er named Cliff

jr Aberson.
i Aberson, a fel- -

"" low who appears
Muddy Roal to know his own

Browns mind, is said to
have threatenedto desertbaseball

for football, his first love, if he

wasn't moved up from Des Moines
of 'the Western League to the
Chicago Cubs.

Yesterday when Manager Char-
lie Grimm sent him to the plate
as an eighth-innin- g pinch hitter
with the bases loaded and the
Cubs trailing Brooklyn, 3-- 0, Aber-so- n

belted a Vic Lombardl pitch
into the stands for a grand slam
homer.

Lombard! had been pitching a

one-h-it ball game for seven in-

nings, until Bob Scheffing and
Bill Nicholson opened the eighth
with singles. Ray Mack, making
his first start for the Cubs, bounc-
ed an easy double play grounderto
Pee Wee Reese but tha Dodger's
shortstop messed it up and the
bases were full. Clyde McCullough

"tejffi?
anHBjojB.
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CONSISTENT PERFORMER
Norman St. Georue (above), who
Joined the Big Spring Broncs In
mid-seaso- has since divided
time behind the plate with Arm-and- o

Traspuesto.Norman came
here from Bridgeport, Conn.,
Ilet may see some action In to-

night's came at Sweetwater.
(Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

except Tulane being played away
from home.

Rice lost Humble; Charles Mal-ber- g,

tackle, and Ted Scruggs,
end, from last year's starting
team: It also lost Humble's top
substitute, Pete Sultis. Just about
everybody else is back and there
have been some notable additions
such as Jack McBride. a fine of-

fensive wingman of 1945, and Ger-
ald 'Weatherly, big center who be-

came scholastlcally ineligible last
season Just before the game with
Texas and who will be back in
lime for the first conference game
with Southern Methodist.

The starting OwJ team that takes
the field Sept. 27 against Louisiana
Stateat Baton Rouge probably will
be made up of Wlndell Williams
a'nd James 'Froggic) Williams,
ends, Henry Armstrong and Ralph
Murphy, tackles, MnGce and Nov-
ice Nicholson, guards; Joe Watson,
center; Virgil Eikenberg, quarter-
back; Huey Keeney and Don An-

derson, halfbacks, and Carl Russ,
fullback.

Eikenberg Is a master ball-handl-

under the T formation and
this season Is an een more ac-

curate passer than last year when
he pitched the Owls to victorv after
victory. Eikenberg and Russ are
well aheadof the next men seeking
their positions but Keeney will di-

vide time with George Walmsley.
in 1944, who now

COACH NEELY

To 4--3

fanned then came Aberson to
make it' 4-- 3 and cut the Dodger
lead to 44 games.

The St. Louis Cards, whose sea-

son record is dotted with mlssd
opoprtunltles, didn't fail to take
advantage of this one, mowing
down the Philadelphia Phils, 2-- 0.

in a night game to slice that full
game off the Brooks' lead.

Bucky Walters of the Cincinnati
Reds, turned in a job that would
havebeen enough to grab the head-

lines most days, when he celebrat-
ed Walters Night by blanking Bos-

ton, 2-- with four hlGf. After ac-

cepting a shiny new car, and other
gifts, Walters mowed down the
tough Braves for his 198th major
league victory and 42nd shutout,
tops among the active hurlers in
the league.

The New York Giants continued
to make the most of their special-
ty, the home run, downing Pitts-
burgh, 3-- 1, on Jack Lohrke's blast
over the fence with one on in the
ninth. It was Clint Hartung's ninth
triumph and Preacher Roe's 13th
setback.

American league action centered
around the second-plac-e scrap be
tween Boston and Detroit as the
New York Yankees andCleveland
were not scheduled.

With the help of Jake Jones'
three-ru- n homer and some relief
pitching by Johnny Murphy, Joe
Dobson copped his 16th game for
Boston by a 5--3 edge over Detroit.
The result left the Red Sox a
game and a half ahead of the
third-plac- e Tigers.

Al Zarilla's triple, followed by
Jeff Heath's flay, enabled Muddy
Ruel's St. Louis club and Ellis
Kinder to down Philadelphia, 1--0,

despite a three-hi- t job by Phil
Marchildon. Kinder struck out sev-
en A's and walked five, while scat-
tering five hits.

Luke Appling set a new Ameri-
can league record by playing his
1986th game at shortstop for Chi
cago, breaking the old mark set
by Roger Peckinpaugh. as the
White Sox thumped Washington,
6--1.

Bisons Oppose

Valley Friday
FORSAN, Sept. 10. Water Val- -

ley's Wildcats, champions of Dis-

trict Seven last year, and the
san Buffaloes play a practice six--

man football game here Friday
night.

The two teams clash again in
Forsan Oct. 24 but that one will
count in the championship race.

Forsan will be slightly favored
to take the Cats into camp this
week. Elvin Mathis, Valley coach,
lost all his starters from last year's
team, and is having to build from
the ground up.

weighs 16S pounds a bout 15
pounds more than ever before
and looks his best, and Anderson
has good competition from either
Push and Harold Riley, 1946 squad-me-

Tobm Rote. Dick Hoerster. Bob-

by La n trip and Harold Stockbndge
are other excellent backs. Rote is
the nearestapproachto Eikenberg
as a ball-handl- and passer.
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SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

Complete Service

Electric Motors

CO.
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

Phone 2408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Rice 11 To Tackle Toughest
ScheduleWith FinestTeam

GREGG ST. CLEANERS

Hatters and Tailors
"PersonalSkilled Service"

Specializing in
CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
Frank Rutherford and J. D. Elliott

1706 Gregg pnone2138

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip,
met Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See onr
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
larte or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Guy Mitchell. Service Mgr. Phone 59

. . .

H H I

J

DHlribuHd by

Blendedwith

Imported

BohemianHops

for

finer flavor

finer beer

.jswKBI5aRjSMJ9sJSS

ft faNation'sPremium m

ODESSA BEER COMPANY
618 PEARL STREET

ODESSA. TEXAS
Phone 1161

Jllvir tax Brtwtuts of Chicago. Brand Rapidj, Manoo. ImJ . and Oklahoma &t
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Bring Your Car?Where.Your

i&w ExclusiveDependable Business Is Appreciated!. '

Hatters Our Work Is .Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

Factory Methods All Job Given Prompt
Service .

LAWSON HAT WORKSMEAD'S BREAD 903 Runnels No Repair'Job Too Small
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Cap!

YOU'RE ALSO A MOOSE

tC.Kcj fcriam 3)taa. lot, Varld nfta, menti

IN A SENSE,I SUPPOSE
KE'&AVE ME MV FIRST
CHANCE AS AN ACTRESS.
... HE HAS NEVER LET
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BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 IV First Phone 17

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonos

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bids

Phone 759

TIRES at Johnny Griffin"

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

217H Main Ph. 515
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ACROSS IS. Note ot the
L Thick oily seal

liquid li. Swine
4. Pbllistln rod IS. Finn
J. Deeds S6. Uncooked

U. Number 11. Exists
13. Sea eajU 18. Backless seats
14. Peel ' 19. Piece out
15. Monera placed 40. Period of time

In & bank 42. Across
IT. Horse'srait 42. Skill
18. Heaters 44. Extra part
IS. Woolen fabrics 47. Thorouhfars
21. Satiated SO. Device for

unsealing
22. Metal-bearin- g El. Melodj

compound 54. Determined
24. IndJro plant 56. Skating arena
26. Missions 67. Declare
20. Descendant 58. Corrode
2L Dismay Eft. Performs

worry aboutpartsfalling
lost . . . !"
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST'PH0? 485

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

PreeUlon work: rapid lervlei
from most modern eaulpment

W. E. CARNRIKE
400 Aylford Phon 170

'If1sppBfIe1t1e1pppIl101t
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M ERE SJTpfc E R A T E

PAR NJSWG ElTpfE R A
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l e1pHr1ewedBelk
8olutlon of Yesterday's Puzzle

10. Nuisance DOWN
(L Pronoun L, Buhy clump
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3. Resting
4. Assail
I. Spring up
6. Insect
7. For fear that
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20. Great quan-
tities
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24. Great lavender
25. Racket
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or metal
2S. Male duck:. Drain
31. Shrewd
32. Bad
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42. Russian city
45. Attitudes
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side of a ship
17. Semiprecious

stone
IS. Set of three
43. Golf hazard
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iZ. Nerve network
55. Preceding night
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AP Newieorvret q.iO

J. R. CREATH

Furnitureand
Mattresses

Newand uied furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 yean
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

Hear of'710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 602

Games

Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Dp Carburetor
General) Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service"

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone26?

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamest

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE- -

Phone 1678

UPHOLSTERY .

Old Furniture Like New
Slip Covers

Materials
Pick Up and Delivery

607 E. 2nd. Phono 260

C. H. POOL

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We

also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone1153

Your businessappreelatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting.
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

' All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

'815 W. 3rd. Phone 2375

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3rd & Austin

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
9 Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

B LaundryService

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY " '
Best Way To Wash

' " .
Coolest Laundry ta town: boUlnx.teftwater Courteousjerries: iood atthlnes
202 W. 14th PhoneS55S

Machine Shop -

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work 4Portable Welding
Gears& Splinesmanufactured

Pipe Threading
1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1319

Mattresses 7"

Big Spring
MattressFactory -

Have your mattress"converted
Into an Innerspring mattress

New MattressesMade
To Order -

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764 '

Western Mattress
Company

Have your old bedsmadeInto
a new innerspring. Alsoi old,
furniture like new.
Write Box 113Q-- --

e

San Angelo, Texas,
and one of our i courteous"
salesmen will call at your
door.

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS,
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO

Call 1283or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jia
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1319 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OP

DEAD ANIMALS
' (UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

B Termite Exterminatloa

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 22

B Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers;

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE-MFG- . CO.

806 - 808 E. 15th

B Vacnma Cleaners

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

DUMEDIATE DELIVERY
' Complete with all

attachments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies

J. R. FOSTER St J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Ph. 1272J

NEW VACUUM
CL EARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Hr-8- 1

4
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications tor patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 years experience
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 18

9 Welding

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithing.acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty

Phone 1474 Day or Night
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCarsEarSale
1941 Plymouth Xesr door Special de-
luxe., extra.
1941 Ford tndor. sew reconditioned
motor.
1841 Tord pickup,-- ew reconditioned
motor.
X XL Best.' 1664 Benton.

1841 Chevrolet
rauiu ami uppvci. t

1939 Lincoln or Sedan
1936 Pontine
1939 "Ford, pickup
1937 Chevrolet pickup
1940 Chrysler Windsor

very clean, extras.

McDonald

motor CO.
Phone2174 206 Johnson

1839 Plymouth Sedan lor sale: sew
tins, new paint, motor overhauled.
S673.. 704 Goliad, garage apartment.

- 1 946
FORD

STATION WAGON
For Sale, 8,000 miles.

See vVL. JJEAD

Mead's Bakery

IBM Special Bulck tudor. radio and
beater: S new tires. 2101 Johnson.
1941 Model bulck two-ton- e Sedan.
motor In A- -l condition, new tires:
priced to tett. See.,owner at 310
Gonad.St.

Tracks
HB39 Ford dump truck: A- -l condition:
S2S Urea: '2 speed axle. Phone

1645--

1944 Model two .tan Dodge tmek for
stales. 30 tt Hobbs trailer: lor xale
or trade. Phone 534. 1907 Johnson.
1941 Chrrroletr pteXcp Tor gale;
motor la A- -l condition L. R. Ten?

03 2. tSth St--.

1940 Chevrolet track lor gale: 1B4S

rA tT8k with r without damp
fcetU. See at aiOOK Scumr after frOQ

Trailer Houses
J(1PE trailer housewith modern

bunt In feature for sale
or traderMO tell lor SSO-O- or trade
for lot In South part of. tows. Phone
3M4-- 418 Dallas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

t Lest snd .Found

LOST: Ladle Green wrist watch
dawntown., Phone 16Sf-- or 602

ol car ken found at Texas
Bectrle Berriee Co.
IQBT: 3UIfold containing:, reserTe
yeperc. eca) tecuritr card -- arid
jpaney. Flnjkr pleasereturn btniQjd
and papen to Q." p, Hustead"at
Merer Court and keep nwn.
LOST: Boner-colore- d trail
Cocker apanleU child's pet:, answers
to Patty; itqwi evidence of recently
Barms utter u pu; tirjcu uwa
home. Liberal reward. DaU 397.xr.
oa.

l Fetsesals
BSH8IJLT EsttHa the Reader, sow
seated at 703 East.3rd ttreet. Kcxt

Jyagaer wjcaactj.
BBTZ and dance: thole ateati
fried chicken and .drinks. Cowboy
Cafe. 1111 Wert 3roV

WAP" Rubx will be at the Heffer-na- n

Hotel throw-f-a Sunday.Sept: JA.
Phoot 9567. 305 Oretc St.

OLD AT
--:m, 50,60?--

MAN!
You're Cra?yl !iriousarfls
peppy at 70", Osftrex Tonic
Tablets pep us bodies .48PWn8
iron; Far THrjjjQ feeling
many e, woiRPR call fljd.
Get ?L st tsoay WW c

- Ai All Druggists - -

in iig spams,
COLLINS 88QS, DRUG

STORE

It Ledces
MULLEN Lodce 373
IOOP meets every Mon- -,

day sight, basement f
7a1' "c Jv1rv at ft'

o'clock.
BTATEp convocation
Blc Sprint Chapter ev-

ery 3rd' Thursday
nltht at 8 p. a.

Bert Ehlve. HJ.
W. O. Low. See.

STATED meeting Stak-
ed Plaint Lodce No.A 598 A. P. and A. li- -

2nd and fourth Tnurs--.
day slchts. 8 vjrr. r: gross,w. m.

W. O. LOW. Sec

BIG Spring Coynpp, No. 1J7
B&SJJ. will confer council
degrees,vfjdlay, September
If, at 1 pjn.

" Ervin Daniels, T.I3L
" W. O. Low, Sec.

If Bastees-s Sertjee
" FOR PIAKO TUNING

J. E. Lowrance, Piano Man
Will Buy or RepairOld Pianos
105 West 3rd Phone 1598

l'jLUJLiaiW: Bods, reels and out-
board motors expertly repaired: a
tecd'lineof parts.Dee Sanders.Ktnc
Apartmenti No. 4. Phone 2426--

Radios Repaired
Irompt Icfc up a,na delivery

an radios and phonographs.
Repair and install auto radios.

.Bill Terrell
305 'A. 15. 3rd. Phone1579

S. W. BTJRLSSON
1103 W. 3rd

OftfUlur Weldlnc and Repair Shop
SS years In Blc Sprint
Old Customers Welcome

PAJN7TKO and paperhanclnc; work
tnwantecd.Call S60--J.

COSDEN
Service Station

No. 1
Owned and operated by
B. J. and R. L, Womack
United Tires and Tubes

Reliable Batteries
and Accessories

Pick Up and Delivery
6:30 to 9:00 P. M.

804 E. 3rd. Ph. 138

HOUSE MOVING
1 will move your hourse any-Vher- e;

careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

SstftfSSSS?-.-:

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor madeslip covers, good;

selection of materials to
choose from, We rebuild fur
niture, o. job-t- large or too
pmalL
713 W. 3rd, Phone. 661

0. R, SMITH:
USED FURNITURE
WE BUY. SELL and TRADE
If, you want to sell furniture
qf any kind, see.us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

carpenter and repair work on,
nwuses. c. a Qort at Tally 'Electric
76W. 3rd BW.

RADIO REPATRDja; Lane stock pi
tabes ana part,, tennis racteu

with cllki gut or nylon. An.
derson music co.. rnone 400. tjo
Main.

PICKLE
and --

CRENSHAW
New and Ufced Furniture

Furniture Repairing.

Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Pn 260

INSURED MOVINO

In Or Oct Of. Town

Phone 10(2-1- 4

C: 6. Reece
IS BACK WITH

Auto Wrecking Co.

811 W. 3rd St ,

We are equippedto give our
customersfirst class body and
fender repair; touch up and
completenafnt jobs. Also gen--
efaj auto repair.

New and used parts. We buy
usedcars"and wrecks,
Yeur Business Appreciated
24 hour .'srreeker seryipp,

Pfepqe f 6J5

We have"factory trained" "

Mepbanlcs-an-d equipment lQ

do any repair-p-r overbgul job
on ybiir" tractor or aHtmofeHe
'" xTntirA-Rn.'nTTNT- V

"
IMPLEMENT CO.

m Runnels Phoneii
SALES - SiRVlCE

Turhlne apd Jet water pumps
Windmills and installation

i. Water Well DrllUng
Capplete Water Well Service

Free- - Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

EASON BRO, .

Garqge.
F6r automfotive pf trues re-

pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 W. 3rd St Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone 1309--R

Your Business Appreciated

C, & S, GARAGE
General automotive repair

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
heads and blocks.
611 West 3rd St

MEDLOCK
Motor Company

Has'just acquired the latest
equipment made for balanc-
ing your wheels and tires.
Qur method balances ypur
wheels while they are on
your car. There is no guess

bwork here.

Let Us' Give You A

Free Check.

N. E. Dietz, "Owner
600 E. 3rd St Phone1046

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd Phone 0593

Wet Wash, 5 cents Pound
Rough Dry, 6 cents Pound

Finish Work
Your Business Appreciated

HARLAND'S
Service Station

Cosden No. 2
200 Johnson Phone 1582

United Tires & Tubes
Reliable Batteries

Cosden
Gas, Oils and Greases

Wash & Grease. We pick up
and deliver Your Business

Appreciated

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

AIRPORT
Body Works

0 Seat Covers made to
order. t
Complete upholstery
service.

9 Complete body service,
Spot or finish paint
jobs.

West Highway 80
Phone2213

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

CECIL'S
o News Stand

AND

Shine Parlor
Get your Ft. Worth and Dallas

Paper Here
Best Shines In Town

120 Main Street

ThomasBrothers
WELDING

And Blacksmith Shop
All kinds welding and Black-smithin- g.

Day or NJglit
608 NE. 2nd

Day Ph, 351 Night Ph. 1332R

17 Woman's Column

.ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's clothes
If '.they don't (t. brnt Utjn to

Mrs. ,G. C. Pptts.

1009 Main BU

RAID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

Pickup Jffld Deliver
READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

RRT.TR' PnvrfiH hn.Ht nrf Kt.
ims T1tK. nnllnnhnlat ILT.. U V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Pnont 653-- J.

ALTERATIONa don txnerUy. Years
of experience Mrs J. L. Barnes,
6Q1 Main Phone 1826--J
BEAUTY Counselor. Medically "an--
proved Cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
iim or appointment, uaii urs.
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--W

SEWING and alterations of all kinds.
reasonaoie rates, urs. Flrs Mer-
rick 402 Abrams.
NICE aewtnc of all kinds, slip cov-ert-

and upholstery work done at
Iftft vet u'ar 7

URS. Tipple, 207 W 6th does all
ainos o: ,sewmt ana ajtcrationa. Ph.
2136--

SEWING and alterations of all kinds.
Mrs. Perry Peletfon. pone 1S78--- 1,

611 Dooslass'.
LUZTER'S fine cosmeUcs and

Beatrice Vlerecce. Phone 3135
Day and Nltht Nursery

Mrs Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street.
keeps children aa hours. Phone
2010--

CBTLD' care nsrsery: care for cht--
aren au noun weeuy rates urs. a
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th
LUT.IEK'S fine formU sad'

s

Meda Robtrtsos 0 Qrett
pnont e or 34s--

WTLL care for children or day. 1 50
per day or 25 cents by hour In
my home. Phone Z254-- 418 Senas.

Wbfs ttntempIaUnt

rttUnt piratntaV
visit a Eisutr Shop If" 3
with 30 rears of ex-

perience

Good work guaran-

teed.

A Summer Special On On
Machine Permanent

NABORS BEAUTY
SHOP

PHONE mi

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast Par women.
ir,: nt'wrii. uopior s oraeTS
filled. Phone 2111 after 5:30. 207 E

MAKE covered buttons, buttonholes,
baby sweater self also seams of
all kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 208
N. W 3rd.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
SHOE Salesmanwasted by woqens
and children! new hltb trade, ex-
clusive shoe store McNeills 8hts
423 N Grant Odessa. Texaa
WANTED: Route Supervisor for Bot--
miuk vo smct routes iq Big aprlngterritory:,must be settled man. fslr
education, sales experience in bot--
Utnff htTt!nK. rrnnrl hahlt lm,l.
JamesDaniel. Qrapette Bottling Co.,
oau Angcjo, xexas.
WANTED: Man to do outside paint-
ing: also want bath fixtures and
sheetrock,Mrs. A. C. Bass. 605 Main.
Phone 1529.

WANTED: A- -l sober mechan-
ic. Appjy McDonald Motor Co.

WANTED
FACTOBT REPRESENTATIVES

Far a line f Texas manufactured
LWater Softener! and other purifi
cation equipment. Excellent oppar-tunit- y

to buUd a business ef yeur
own on an exclusive territorial ba-
sis. Requirement! tont experience
and Integrity Free schooling Write
giving age. experience, nd ptrU-ne-

details Persopal tnterrltw W
be arranged. Write Box M. C. ao
Herald.

WANTED: Experienced service sta-
tion man! must have references.
Write boa: B. M. care Herald.

11PM If k a.'TU'USUMS W ti AS
To Learn RefrlgeraUqn and Airrnnrilrlnnln.
Big pay gfter short period of traln- -,. jvcbi uuportunmes in an sown
anrl rltlp nf ,,, ..a,,.., ..... .t.111..
men In this Industry, Large com-
panies are offering salaries up to
$10,000 per year for men to man--

lot earn up to S4.50 per hour. The
Krtnen t. itv n
imnt corrlo aft fi.i.ui-.- . .i .1

trainine program.This service is life- -
..... ..-- t,i.(W.( iub. jcl in on ineleround floor of an industry which

.nrfjrc a ft. j,..w. uiuic uuu security write i

CHAHLES SMITH. Box X Care of
'Dawson County Courier. t

EMPLOYMENT
32 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Salesman, apply Soles
Jewelry Co., 3rd and Main.

WANTED: Experienced radiator man
and one helper. PfurifoT Radiator
Service, S01 E. 3rd St., Phone 1310,
wc aormg. Texas.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: White lady to keep house,
prefer o live In home. Apply 1403
OCUI77, rnone zjio.
BOOKKEEPER wanted: See Mrs.
Wilson at Franklin's Dress Shop, 22Q
Main.
WANTED: Colored or white woman
to do nouseworx anq coot one meat.
514 Washington.

FINANCIAL
39 Basinesa Opportunities
run vtuvi rtiMiiu u hv9wm
EftMo oqr and fillfni UUon.tna ltll.A DWms&a AtlflVfcH KkUMWmw TAU4Af wMHI.

31 Money To Loan

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

GroundFloor PetrqleumBldg.

Phone 1230

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsers No. security

People's Finance

and
Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
Np red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

W R. MCMURRAT

NSW AND USED FURNITURL

1230 W 3rd

LIVING room suite, good condition
(or tale at,a bargain. 1607 Runnels
T xi 3f mnm ..iltn rmnti unnilKInn
for sale at a bargain .1607 Runnels
Phone 1721--

COMPLETE furnishings lor 7 rooms;
for quick sale: may be seen today
at iiox scurry.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

BABY bed. bassinet, carriage, hlsth
chair, etc. Bennett. Abilene slrrt,
2nd hquse right ol College gate n

brick).

P. Y. TATE
Furniture Specials

Steel Army Cots, $145 each.
New bedroom suite, $180.50
New Staple cotton mattress,

. $19.95.
New felted cotton innerspring

mattress, $29.95
New Army folding cot, heavy

duty, $5.95
New 6 double radiant gas heat-

ers, $13.95.
New 2 burner gas hot plates,

$6.95
New 3 burner camp oil stove,

$9.95.
New platform coil bed springs,

$9.95, $10.05, $11.95.
Used bedroom suites, $59.50 to

'
$87.50.

We have plenty of gas heaters,
priced to sell.

P. Y. TATE SECOND HAND
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd St. Ph. 1291--

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a
B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St. Phone 2137

FOR SALE

42 Musical Instruments
KIMBLE Upright piano for sale;
very reasonable. 2Q9 W. 8th.
43 Office & Store Equip't.

OFFICE desk for sale,SIS. Call 2322.

48 Buildlne Materials
FIRST Quality Lumber told direct.
save 30. Truck . Delivery. Write
ror catalogue East Texas, sawmills,
Avlneer, Texas.

FOR BALK: Good new and used
cqpper radiators lor papular make
cars, trucks-- and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFQY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE 0Q1 East 3rd St.

ONE 1940 Dodft four door, and
one 1938 Dodge; two boij bicycles,
sites 28 and - 34, for sale. Call at
701 E 18th St.

49A Miscellaneous

WAR SURPLUS

Rubber Boats, 5 and 7 man,
$37.50 and $47.50; Mesquito
nets, $1.45; Jungle hammocks,
$5.05; field telephone sets,
$19.95; combat boots, $3.95;
fatigue pants, $1.35; tennis
shoes $1.35; bunk beds,
$2.95 each or two for $5.;
Sterilized mattresses, $5.50
and $6.50; feather pillows, $1.;
New field, flight and parka
jackets; mackinaws, WAC
shirts and skirts.

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd St. Big Spring

'Jack Roberts. Owner

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 80

NOTICE

Fresh Arkansas Tomatoes,
5 pounds 50 cents

Last Load of Arkansas
Peaches

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar--
Paulina at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Stare. 114 Main St.

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzcr motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

FOR SALE' 13 ft car top boat and
4.3 champion motor Bought oew
two months ago. cost $357 Will
sacrifice tor $245 Contact James
A. Price, Empire Southern Qas" Co

Phillips Tire Co,

9 Seat Covers
e Floor Mats

Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck
Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

DIAMOND RTNG Lady's beautiful
settlnc, large fine quality brilliant
diamond Quick cash. $250 Rare
opportunity Inspection Invited, no
obllgaUtn. Box L B cart Herald

JUST ARRIVED

Last Load Of Texas
Peaches. Clear Seed and

Clingstone.
Also Nice PreservingPears

2nd and Goliad

NEAR FOOD LOCKER

SEWING MACHINES
Repair and parts, electrifying, mo-
torizing, cabinet.. for all makes
portable cases Also expert eclssors
sharpening 705 Main. Phons 1624

BIG MIKE'S
Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys. Kins, wines and
champagne

Come out ami compare our
prices

2409 S. Gregg, across from
Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE
Owner

PHONE 2310

. PETE'S FRUIT
and

VegetableStand
Just received load of East
Texas Elbcrta peaches and
pears. Coldest melons in
town.
801 W. 3rd. Phono 2473
ONE Conn alto saxophone for sale--

DractiCQllV neu. in ell lino
Wood St
CU8HMAN srnntrr f,r talo lDje
model good shape, transmission and
bis tlre.s buddy seat reasonable
Roily Scawrll. 4 to 7 n ml inn
Goliad.

WANTED TO BUT

50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a entnee Before
yqu sell. Get our Prices before you
ouy w u. MCGowsier, mui w w,
Phone 1291.

64 Miscellaneous
WANTED' Clean cotton vats, flbroytr
Motor Col Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cqtton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

FOR RENT
FOR rent or lease; large warehouse
With railroad and truck docks. See
or call KtmbJe-El- s Spring Co.. Phone
948, Box 987

60 Apartments

Two room apartments;

air conditioned
electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts
Phone 1369

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT. FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIECOURTS

Phone 1422

TWO room furnished apartment lor
coupje. adjoining bath. ' frisldalrr.
:lose In, bills pajd. 805 Main, Phone
1529.

PTTRMTSHVn D.ritr, nnftrtmon, frrent. Call 1076, 1004 E. 15th.
MODERN apartment and trailer
space for rent: utilities furnished.
reasonable rates. El Nldo Courts,
1001 E. 3rd.
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent; frlgldalre. bills paid.. $15.
week. 1010 W. 6th St.
GARAGE apartment lor rent In ex-
change lor housework. 1004 E. 15th.

63Bedrooms
TEZ HOTEL: dote o; fret park-
ing; air conditioned; weekly rate
Phone 991 Q1 & 3rd St
SOUTH bedrqom for rent; private
entrance, adjoining bath. 80S John
son. .Phone 1731 --J.

HEPFERNAH HOTEL: Close In.
rooms 4.50 week; plenty of parking
space. Phone 9567, 305 Gregg St.
ONE south and one southeast Led- -
room: adjoining bath; on bus line
Call 1180

NICE bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath; 609 Lancaster street, Pnone
1771--

NICE bedroom lor rent; private en
trance: adjoining bath. Phone 336 or
call at all Gregg.

65 Houses

TREEE room house for rent at Sand'Springs. E. T- - Btalcub.
TWO room furnished house for :int.
823 W. 6th. See after 6.00 this after-
noon.

TWO room house far rent; near
school. Phone 2163--

TWO room furnished house for rent:
802 San Antonio St.

WANTED TO RENT
WANT to rent portable sewing ma-

chine for one month. Call 2193--J.

70 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment or house:
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 879
or 1384

WANT to rent three room furnished
apartment or small house with pri-
vate bath' no children Manager
Zales Jewelry Co . Call 40.
PERMANENT, responsible family of
4 desire nice unfurnished 3 4 or

apartment or house in nUre
neighborhood Call H. A Long. 337.
Union Bus Terminal

WANTED TO RENT
Three or four room apartment ci
bouse, have one small child, orrraa--
ncnt: will give reierences. raor.e
2461--

WANTED

TO RENT

Four or Five Room apartment
or house, partly furnished,

will take extremely good care
of property.

CALL
John Marcum at Herald

72 Houses
PERMANENT family of four want
furnished or unfurnished house or
apartment, from four rooms up Call
fclrno Knlghtstep. Mgr. of Firwtone
Store 193

WANT to rent small unfurnished
house Phone 1051-- J

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
320 acres, well Improved 8 miles
from Big Spring: fine well- 40 per
acre, will uki about IB 000 cath
balance In Federal land bank man.
possession Jan. 1st.
Good section. 10 mllu from Bis
Spring, fair Improvements, il-- i well
water, one half In farm oalance
good grass, place on paved roal
Buy now and get one-ha- lf crop
$50 per acre
One-ha- lf section finest land In J.far-ti- n

Cuunty: u, ell lmpruved oi :cel
at $40 per acre ftill glie you 'irent on cotton crop this year, pos-

session Jan 1st
B'i section combination rattle ranch
and wheat farm nrar CloUi New
Mexico This ranch is well impro ed
one of the finest setups In New
Mexico

A dandy auto court located here in
Big Spring on Highway 80, 24 cabins
and going grocery store all equip-
ment and stock In the store goes.
making good money $36,000 with a
.arge loan at easy payments at 4"r
Interest You can get Into a bier
paying business in one day's time
Five room home on llth Plare new
worth the price: immed-
iately will take FHA. or First
Pederal loan
Section Stock farm In Martin cotin'y
new wire fence; fine well, farm of
146 acres Price Is $35

MARTIN A-- ELROD
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

FOUR ROOM house with garage at-
tached, one year old Call 2465--
or see at S0G E. 17th

PIVE room house and bath for sale:
all new. strictly modern. 704 San
Jacinto St
FOR BALE: Duplex, close In: thres
large rooms and bath each tide.
Small down paymant. balance Is
monthly Installments. Mrs HuobeU.
710 Nolan St .

NICE. iew two room house and
bath, hardwood floors. 2 large clos-
ets conveniently planned, good ma-
terial and construction. Inside fix-
tures: with or without lot for sale
or trade Interested In clean car
Call at 315 Princeton (off Washington
Blvd )

NEARLY new Q.I house
good location; possession, ts.ioo.
J!.300 down payment, balance $33
month. J B Pickle, Phone 1J17
NEW thres room house aqd bath.
2'i acres land, net wire fence; tood
garden, chicken and eow; Jiit out-
side city limits- Call 1B6-- J ar see
at 1301 E. Sth.
ONE four room house and bath for
sale: with garage One house
and bath, terms Located 500-50- 2

State street. Phone 706-- lor In
formation. '

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

4
BARGAINS

FIVE room modern .tucco house.
pre-wa- r. garage,trees and shrubbery,
corner lot. on oollad nreet.
FIVE room modern roct house,
carage with concretedrive, trees and
shrubbery, S5.500. Terms If desired.
south Nolan street.
FIVE room house, bath, 1700 block
Donley street
POUR room house with bath, close
to school, a . bargain, terms.
DUPLEX on Scurry street, two

apartments,separatebaths, one
apartment jurnisnea.
businesslot with house, and
three apartments In back, all fur
nished.
BUILDING site on corner 4th and
Johnson
BUSINESS lots on East 3rd. street.
West 3rd. and South Gregir street
TWO beautiful residence lota on
Washington Blvd.
BEAUTIFUL six room brick, tile
bath, double garage, beautiful lawn
and trees, Washington Blvd., shown
by appointment. Several new houses
for rale

See me before wou buy or sell.
JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg

Day Phone 920 Night 800

HOUSE and lot for sale: flvu rooms
4nd bath, near South vard sct.ee:
vacant now or will consider as trade
In on smaU house and lot o- - late
model car. Phone 43S-- R or call at
1610 Nolan street.
FIVE room stucco home for sale;--
built In garage. 010 Goliad.

ONE of the best homes in Sand
8prlngs: bath fully modern,
white stucco, will take good car (n
trade. C E. Klser. Rt. 1, Big Spring-Phon-

1502, Coahoma.

SPECIAL FOR SALE: three
'

room house and two room
house on one lot: both are
furnished. Also four room
house. Both places have nice
lawn, shrubs and fences.
These places are worth the
money. Apply 2204 Nolan.

Large new five room house, garage
attached, good construction, 0 It
lot.
Farm Northeast of Coahoma. 160
acres. 120 acres in cultivation, 40
acres In good gra&s good loan now
on property possession January 1st
Three room house to be moved.
S1600.
Pive unit apartment bouse close to
Veteran Hospital site.
Duplex, good location, close to school
and bus line.
SIX room furnished FHA house and
garage, corner lot in Park Hill ad
dition, insulated. Kealher stripped
and landscaped Cafe, barber Uiop
with living quarters. Ackerly. Texas.
Will sell or trade for Big Spring
property.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate
Day Phone 2103 326 Night

NICE new two joom house and bath
hardwood floora 2 large closets, con-
veniently planned good material sad
construction, no kuide fixtur-- s iuth
or without lot for sale or trade
Interested in clean car Call at 315
Princeton (off Washington Blvdl

FOR SALE
Three room house cm 180x362 ft of
land, S1300. half on terms. Sea J W
Tucker. 1010 W 8th St.

FOR SALE My equity In new
garage attached home, balance S50
.. mnntli lratH In... all tl,V ad--
kJil UIUIIMI, .Ml...... .
dition. paved street. Phone 2270. be
tween 800 a m ana ouu p. ui
2235-- after 6 00 p m

For sale or rent
Two room modern house, hardwood
floors, bath and closet, two blocks
from bus line and grocery store
couple with one child, wet of town

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bid.

Prior 920

LARGE six room houv- an modem
and very neat, conveniently arranged,
hardwood floors, bullt-ln- s and every

thine that goes to make a borne.
J. W. Purser. Phone 449

EXTRA SPIC1AL

NICE, modern house aw Bath
ui.h a.hAAl mi Runnels Street

good price, must sell at once
We are listing i " -
in homes, ranches-- farms, sod us
iness proper
I very moaern uuu.. -
location to Washington Place

vim ft.rnam both in HighJaao
Park, vers reasonsu.e
3 Very prelti saa nam; auj
on garaceapartment Tou can handle
this ulace with small dao oav
ment
4 Wen tmllt nome on ocurr, a..

and bath Veri reasonable. o.,.. .1,. hrt-- hnm, fi TOOU1S

and 3 baths Choice location
6 Extra good bur a real met
room home on eorr.it lot very mod--

...- - IH . nlr .mill ffrOCri StOr,
on rear of lot a wonderful buy,....,..7 uooa nuu v"
8t Very reasonable
8 Nice and oatb en sar
net lot with eitra lot- - food- locatior
on Bast 16th
9 Extra good farm 900 acres, aooul
310 acres in cultivation Bilaace mod
grass, well iraproi ,a
10 Choice tection stocs farm ntai
Bit Spring, well Improved vary
reasonable, with small dowo par

- ..11 .kmil tt,). nl,.
I have lots of listings not mention
ed in this sd Will be tlad to help
you in busing or tailing

W M JONES. Rtal Kstat

Phone 1832 801 - llth St

Worth The Money
Your Best Buy

Today
Do you want a new five room
home? Built in garage, hard-
wood flors, appraisedfor S5,-83-

G.I loan, S6.750.
NEW four room house on
corner lot, ou will like it
$5,250.
ONE of the nicest six room
homes in Washington Place.
$9,500.
NEW four room house in
Washington Plact'. S5.250.
NEW well built ilircp room
house, haidAuod Hours, $1.-15- 0

Large 18 x 20 foot house to
be moved. S750.

50 homes to choose from
640 acres three miles from
Big Spring, paved highva
two wells, two sets improve-
ments, good investment at
$62.50 per acre

A. P. Clayton
REAL ESTATE

Phone 254 800 Gregg St

'1. Three bedroom horre with garage
near HUh Si hool. 5750
2 Four room hajse and bath. Wist
4th St SJ100
5 Three oecroom borne, east front
on Scurry, good location and prioed
te i ell.
6 Kisht room d.:px tor :,V lar,
lot. modt-- : n ir. ee. pett
side t umpif . Ir.. l 1.

7 Nice reur room nouse. aornei
lot. built on garage 2 Dedrooms.
ball and bath, very modern

, n .. i:i oath and
garage, rlosn m. cempleteJr fur
nlshed. $1 Sort
9 Bntire bloek on Grrcc Straet
will sell al' or any part of it
priced to aell
10. Four room irn iirni!
fenced back va-,- i r nice, near
High School $4750
13 Two roam hoiw and tw lots
closi to school I11J0
15 Three lots oa lornit cast froat
adjoining Hospital sit oo Ortgg 61
18 Real nice two room houja with
bath and to u on nard far-de-

beautiful plan. r.ar school
owner leavine tan and mult sell
17 Plvt room rotk home and ta
rage on sorner lot modern. Deal
location on E ntl, 3t
31 Bxtra nice noma: mod
ern io every respect with garase,
store ouildtng !8i40 ft oa Kail
frout corner lot one ol oeii lace-tion-s

priced rery reasaosbit
209 W th Bt fhoni l3

Let me nelp you with your Rial
Estate needs buylna or aellla.

0. ft. TATE3

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
onh four room, home and path, with
three good lots for sale: one 20x20
stucco house op back Jot. See at
S09 Union St.. and East 8th at.
TWO room box house for sale. 14x28:
strongly built, to be moved. 20 miles
soain. oy u. uavw, Sterling cy
Rt.. Big Spring.
BEST bqy to town; home,
modem, conveniently located. S3100.
Terms. See me at 1000 W. 4th 8t.
FOUR room, house and ? lots,
located In Coahoma, $1,750
cash. Call 92Q--J Bo, fl7 Big
Spring, JesseJ. McEJreath.

Ilpuses for Sa)e
1. Six room modern home with, double
garage apartment,close to schools
and store, Nortp front." 7,5QO.
2. Three new homes In Washington
addition, G. L loan and worth the
money.
3. New house In Bluebonnetaddition,
well constructed; will stand good
G. I. loan.
4. I have plenty of homes for yon
tc select from. A fef lrj Park Hill
and Edwards Heights.
5. Four room house with 9 acres of
land 2 miles oat of city: all city
utilities, place for chickens and cow.
6. 25 acres land near the Terrace
Drive In Theatre on old Highway
7 Nice lots in Edwards Heights nd
Park Hill, iiqtels, tourist courts tnd
other real estate.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main 8t.
THREE room house for tale; showei
bath: house 1i located In Ross City.
Call at 509 BeU St. Phone 2346--J.

C. H. Cor.

81 Lots & Acreage
POR Sale: Ssveral" lots far tl0 ttch
Located on N K. 12tb Its i Wil
son. tosNiuta.
EXTRA large residential lot In re--
sincieu area ipr mw ruum o.
xrrrro Trwio ff l, Irt f?inn Thrive

nice lot, on paved Johnson. Street.
Phone 70 or 204.4-- J.

TWO lots for sale, one" house,"under
conduction, with or' without lot,
A. Q Anderson. 819 W. 7th. Phone
1646--J.

FOR SALE
Lot 50 x 140 on West 3rd St.

JessieJ. Morgan
105V2 East Second Street

PHONE 1095

82 Farms& Ranche
FOUR room house nearHdsplta site
for $2,000.'
One half section frm. S mllu from
Big Spring an highway; 100 acres In
cultivation. smaU house; half min-
erals; $37.50 per acre.
TWO good homes, near High School;
priced reasonable.
SECTION stock farm, excellent lor
cation. Improved, plenty good water,
electricity;' also another section, all
good land, abundance goqd water,
utlliUes. one' " of " best one section
places In county
Have buyers for farms and ranches.
List your property with me.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1317

83 Business Propgrfy

WrjAZlPXrSti
frora town. Tommy Conner. White
Castle uare. Aoiime.

'
86 Miscellaneous

GOVERNMENT fltlRELTJB
BUILDING SALS

CAMP BABKELBT.
ABILENE," TEXAS

ALL TYPES "of "buildings being Sjld
at fixed prices. This It nqt bid

,sale au uumwm,, r- -
. .....tin. ,!,,,. vlna dicetype cumuuvnH" ;- --

siding No tarpaper )hackt Most
buildings can ne moytn '
Inquire Matn uate. tins oa'

MJM CORPORATION

87 WantedTo Bu
WOULD like to"buy homt for tale
at a I. appraisal yahae up to J5.0Q0

or would consider buying an juit-ab-le

place for 500. down. CaU 655--J.

Tyler 1$ Not

Liable For Debt
AUSTIN. Sept. 10, I-B- The

Attorney General ruled today
that the City of Tyler is not
liable or legally obligated to
nssiimp anv dart of the 336,000

'bonded indebtednessof the
j Rice consolidated school dis--

trict, where the indebtedness
was voted after effective date
of the ordinanceannexing a
portion of the district.

The opinion was requested
by State School Supt. L. A.

Woods.
"Whether or not the ordi-

nance in question was legally
executed or enacted in ac-

cordance with the laws and
the city charter provisions, we
can not advise," the opinion
said. "The validity thereof
depends upon the determina-
tion of fact questionsbeyond
the province of this office."

Herald

Want-A- ds

Gei

Resiili9

Call

728

Felines, Buffs

Chalk Up Wins

In Playoffs '

By The Associated Brest

Dallas and Tulsa pitch their best
at Fort Worth and Houston to-

night in an 'effort to catch, up la
the Texas league Shaughnessy
playoitY.

In two tight games last night
Houston cameoff best againstTuJ;
sa, 6--5. and Fort Worth against
Dallas, 2--1.

Bobby Hague. Dallas' righthand
ace (16-8-) will take the mound for
the Rebels, opposing either Wtthjrd
Ramsdell (20-5-) or Clarence" Foo
bfelan (14-7-).

Tulsa will open with Mack Stew-
art (15-3-) against Jaclc Creel (J4-13-).

Johnny Hernandez t e e. d off
against Lee Anthony for a grand
slam home run in the third inning
to give Houston a a--0 lead. Th
Buffs added another in the sixth,
then held on against a determined
Oder rally.

Knuckle ball specialist Al Papal
gained his 22nd win' this-- year,
though he let in two Oiler runs on
wild pitches. An error by Billy
Costa accounted for another.

Ferrell Anderson'shot single oil
pitcher Floyd Giebell's bare hand
in the eighth inning broke, a 1--1

deadlock and let Fort Worth win.
Monty Basgall romped home on

And.ersop's hit, giving Eddie Chan
dler the edge in a pitching du.el
with Giebell.

Chandlerheld Dallas to five hlta
while his mates collected sjx.

Johnny Lipon's single gave Dal-
las its run in the fourth and Fort
Worth tallied its first cpre the
sameframe on Lester Burge's sh
gle- -

A crowd ol 10,882 turned out at
Fort Worth and 9,256 at Houston.

The teamsplay at the samesite?
tonight

Major LeagueLeaders
By The Associated Preat
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Williams. Boston --341: MeCcs-k-y.

PhUadelphla J2B.
Home Runs Williams, Boston 29; Gor-

don. Cleveland 26.
Pitching Sea. New York 12-- 4 .TSfB

Overmire. Detroit 10-- 4 .714.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting Walker. PhUadelphla .357: Ga-
len. Cincinnati .319.

Home Runs Mtze. New York 46; K4v
ner. Pittsburgh 41.

Pitching Jansen, New York 17 3 .7734
BlackweU. Cincinnati 21-- 7 .750.

S'wafer Strike

Picture improves
DALLAS, Sept. 10. IB Prq3pecti

far settling the labos
disputeat the United StatesGypt
sum Company in Sweetwaterwere
somewhat brighter today after the
AFL gypsum workers union agreed
to accept Gov Beauford H. Jes--;

ter's offer of arbitration.
Company officials, however, con--f

tinued to refuse to accedeto such
means of settlement. Jester last
Saturday offered to call in tha
Texas industrial commission to ar
bitrate the dispute.

The strike began at the Sweet
water plant July 24 in support of
contract demandsfor the right of
arbitration, check-of- f. job posting,
improvement of seniority, a wage
opening clause, and
across-the-boar- d raise based oa
the ur week.

A 10l; cent hourly raise on a
40-ho-ur week has beenoffered by
the compan.
Three Hundred Burma
Convicts Escape

RANGOON, Burma. Sept. 10. iS,

An official statement today said
300 convicts escaped yesterday
while being escorted underguard
from Mandalay to Mxaungmya. in
the Burma Delta. The statement
said they decamped with a num-
ber of ten guns and rifles and it
was feared some of the members
of the guard had been thrown
into the Irrawaddy river.

Arabs Issue Warning
DAMASCUS P5ria. Sept. 10. tfl

Fifty-tw- o Shiekhs and chiefs, rep-
resentingevery Arab tribe in Syria,
sent a message todav to the United
Nations declarins that partition of
Palestine would "stimulate Arabs
to liber .at' her finally by arms
and red blood."

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

TRAINS
(AD Ust are for departure)

(T&P Terminal)
Castbound Westboune
7 10 a m g io a.m.
9 50 a m. 10:1J a ra.

10 40 o m. hjj v
BUSES

fUmon Tarminal, JU Itqnnett)
Northbound Southbound

(K.rrvill.)
9 -- " a m. 5:oo a.m.
4 20 p m. aja.

11 30 om. i;4S Dm--
4:45 p.m.

11:30 p.m.

'GREYHOUND)
Eaatbound Westbound

4 19 a m 117 t m.
4 54 a m 3:So .m,
8 13 am. .2a .m,
8 28 am. a:30 a.m.

12 51 p m. toff p.m.
1 06 o m 4 12 pj.m,
4 24 p m 4;4i p.jm
8 17 p m. 9;15 pB.
il:34 om. g:ii BJa.

(AMERICAN)
Crawford Hotel Bldg

Eastbound Westbound
2 45 a m a.m.
8 40 a m. 9 00 a.m.
120 pm. 4:25 p.m.
8 55 p m 1Q:00 pjn.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American
Eastbound Westbound
9 29 am 11.00 am.
4 14 p.m. 7:40 pjjj.

P.'ONEEB
Eastbound Westbound
8 "' i" 10!l9 a.m.
7 07 p m DJa

CONTINENTAL
Narthound SouthboundJ3m 8.13 pjn.

t

.,73ai

f
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PsYftlHHiiiiBut Styi3HKHL nbBHL Utiffif sl

Plus "IHIS:IS AJIEBICA" No. 10

STARTING THURSDAY

'

ENDING TODAt
SHE DID THE jRMk
ONE THING CTfMfi
no man KrHI

V'V&te BBBBK IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

QHHbwJI JV HbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbb!

BBBMKBr-jLuSBBBBBfiKw-
R

BBBBBHSmlflBBSj!BBBBBvBbbiVm1V1BmV7
JBBVmWlilBVHrBBBV '

H MUBpBBBBBBBs

H (ttniat wtftri
B'BENMIS O'KEFE

MAK68EEITE CHAPMAN ,3

iTTr i f fi

Plus"Thrills of Music1 No. fc

aad"Royalty of Range"--

TfTiM ekdinq IriToml

wis.'

BsfPI Kent Deris

WW TAYLOR D0W11HG

Also "Follow ThatMusic"

TERRACE-DRIVE-I-N

THEATRE
ENDING TODAY

"King of Wild

Horses"
With PRESTON FOSTER

ana GAIL PATRICK

Box --Office Opens at 7:40
P. M.

- Two Shows Nightly

F0R

' Wli Txemuwi

ALE
iK

W. S. SNOWDEN DISTRIBUTING
COMPANY

Odessa, Texas Phone 438

JIAH PORTEk

JOHH SHUTOH

RUTH DOHHQIY

Coming To

RITZ
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

ttiA
Ti .

W..5r -- rin o bullt- f-
spatteredroom.

with the boywhose
flJM 1 smashupin loveJvfeft "nothing

to lose!

Produced iy ROBERT and RAYMOND
HAKIM andANAT0l UTVAK

OirectedbyAHATOLEUTVAK
Screen Pity by JOHN WEXLEY

Bettd ena Story by JacquesVist

-- RIO-
Wednesday - Thursday

"HideHo"
Also "Alice in Wonderland"

Chlorination Of

Wafer Studied
A school on repair and mainten-

ance of water chlorination systems
opened here this morning under
sponsorship of the Permian Basin
Water Works and Sewerage Associ-
ation.

The course is being conducted in
cooperation with the Texas Water
and Sanitation Research Founda-
tion. '

Registrationand first instruction
work began at 10 a. m. today, and
the course will continue through
Thursday. Representatives from
cities and towns throughout the
PermianBasin area were expected
to attend.

The course of Instruction is divid-
ed into two major topics: Chlorine

Where, Why and When; Theory
of Operation of Chlorinators; An-
alysis of Troubles; Chlorinator
Parts and Assembly; Trouble
Shooting Maintenance and Repair.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin'i.

MIDLAND
FOOTCLINIC

Dr. George F. Cunnan
Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St

' MIDLAND, TEXAS

Lamesa Kiwanis

Given Charter
Representativesfrom the spon-

soring Big Spring club were on

hand at Lamesa Tuesday evening
to witness presentation of the
charter to the Lamesa Kiwanis

club, an. event which attracted 2Q0

persons.
Presentationwas by W. D. Whal-e-n,

McAllen, Texas-Oklaho- dis-

trict governor. Also on the pro-

gram was Bill Woods, Lubbock,

lieutenant governorfor Kiwanis. J.
T. White, Lamesa, president, ac-

ceptedthe charter.
Delegations were present from

Amarillo, Pampa, Abilene, Colo-

rado City, Big Spring, Lubbock,
Sweetwater.There were 25 mem-

bers of the Abilene club who were
on a bus trip advertising the West
Texas Fair for that city.

Attending from Big Spring were
T. B. Atkins, local president, and
Mrs. Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Shick, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Roden,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith, Har-
ry Stalcup and Edith Gay

Forsan Books

Six-M-an Game
Forsan has hooked, a

six maniootball gamewith
Water Valley at Forsan for 8:15
p. m, Friday.

This will be the first tilt in
district No. 7 of the six-ma- n

league. Officials will be Chesney
McDonald Sterling City, and Ted
Phillips, Big Spring. Admission is
50 and 25 cents.

On Sept 19 Forsan begins its
conference play at Rankin, fol
lowed by a game at Sterling City
on Sept. 26, with Courtney at For-
san on Oct. 3, at Mertzon on Oct.
17, WaterValley at Forsanon Oct.
24, at Garden City on Oct 31,

andCoahoma at Forsanon Nov. 14.

Lions Learn Of

County Problems
Duplications which have grown

out of an antiquated system of
county government and some of
the legal remedies at hand were
outlined to Lions club members
by W. S. Morrison, county judge
of Howard county at the Settles
Wednesday noon.

While the mechanismsof county
government establishedunder the
constitutionin 1886 properly placed
responsibility to the people, there
is a lack of responsibility within
the governmentitself, Morrison
said.

One of the chief problems for
this and most counties isfinancial;
he continued, largely due to the
original allocation of only 25 cents
to the general fund, 15 to the jury,
25 to the permanent improvement
and 15 for road and bridge pur-
poses. In actual practice the gen
eral fund is inadequate,while some
of the other maximums are too
liberal.

Under an amendmentto the con-
stitution, elections can be called
for reallocationof taxes.While this
would not disturb the total maxi-
mum rate, Morrison was frank to
say that it might result in slightly
higher levies becauseof demands
on the general fund even under a
higher rate for it.

Becauseof the financial squeeze,
the county is placed in the position
of having to issue warrants im-
mediately prior to tax collecting
time. Pressure will ease as taxes
come in, but the problem will re-
turn again next August in all pos-
sibility, he believed.

In responseto questions he said
the meansof a county unit system
for road administration was by
adoption of the commissioners
court or by election; adjustmentof
commissionerprecincts is a matter
xor tne court.

CONSIDERED FOS POST
ROME Sept. 10. M- V- Agenzia

Globe, an Italian News Agency,
said today Pope Pius XII was ex-
pected soon to nominate Francis
Cardinal Spellman, archbishop of
New York, as Vatican secretary of
stale.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY Partlycloudy today, tonight and Thursday. Scat-tered thundershoirers. Little ehanee Intemperature.
.,,E3?,eLuLJll8b todly 8B- - Io tonirht71, high Thursday 92.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this aft-ernoon, tonight and Thursday Scatteredafternoon thundershowers No Importanttemperature changes.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy thlt aft-
ernoon, tonight and Thursday No Im-
portant temperature changes A few
widely scattered showers Moderate south-
erly winds on the coast

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mm
Abilene 95 "6
Amarillo 90 69
BIO SPHINO 91 74
Chicago 91 70
Denrer 81 SI
El Paso 89
Port Worth 04 76
Gaheston 92 80
New York 7fi 69
St. Loul . 83 70

Local sunset today 6 59 p m ; sunrise
Thursday 6 27 a m

Public Records
Marriagt License

Billy T. Chrane and Bethel LaVerne
Reynolds. Big Sprint.
Warranty Deeds

S. A Wilson et ux to J W. Shields,
BIk 8. Wm. B Currle Sub. 8E V Sect
42. BIk 32, 'Tsp TP t!65

Emma Nelson to Hoyle Nix N '. W ,

Sect. 24, BIk 32. "Tsp N TP. $12,800.
A. C Hayden to Herman Hasey W

SE '4. Sect 21, BIk. 35, Tsp TP. $1,600
New Vehicles

E. M. Newton. Plymouth sedan
O. L Crandstaff, Ford truck.
D G Hudson co . Hudson sedan
Earl Gato, Hudson sedan.
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TENSE MOMENT Henry FondaIs shown here In a tensemoment
In the new film, "The Long Night," in which he is starred with
BarbaraBel Geddes. Vincent Price and Ann Dvorak, and.which is
playing at the Ritz theatre Friday and Saturday. The suspenscful
story Is built around the problem of whether or not a murder can
be justified.

Oil Plus Water

Sterling Wildcat
ContinuesTest

Plymouth No. 1 Georgia Frost,
north central Sterling Ellenburger
possibility, continued to swab on
clean-ou-t operations Wednesday,
making five barrels of oil hourly
but recovering about 57 per cent
salty water long with

were being made in an
effort to determine the source of
the water. Testing was through
perforations from 8,358-7-8, treated
with 2,000 gallons of acid a week
ago. Before it was killed to pre-
pare for test the well had rated
Seven and a half barrels per day
on a run. Location is in
the centerof the northwestquarter
of the southwest quarter of section

Weatherman Says

Heat Is Broken
By The Associated Press

The weatherman believes the
Texasheat wave is definitely brok-
en.

He reports that for the first time
in a week the averagetemperature
yesterdaywas well blow 100. Crys
tal City's 99 was the highest

Strong circulating winds origina-
ting over the Dakotas sent the
thermometer down to the low 90s
in most sections.

Wichita Falls had a high of 98

yesterdaybut a .64 inch rain aided
in sending the temperature down
to 70 this morning.

Vernon had .50 inch of rain, Chil
dress.17 Victoria .51 and Galveston
.0L

I

Singing Convention
To Elect Officers

Election of officers and selection
of a convention site will mark the
meeting of the Five County Sing-
ing convention Saturday nightat
Payne community, south of Colo-

rado City.
The convention was organized a

year ago with J. Lawrence Deav-er- s,

Snyder, as chairman,and re-
cently officials enlarged member-
ship to include Dawson county
along with Howard, Scurry, Mit-

chell and Nolan counties. Roy Wil-

liams of Roscoe is convention sec-
retary and Leon Guinn, Snyder,
publicity chairman.

Saturday's song fest will be an
all-nig- ht event with class singing,
quartet numbers, etc. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Sept 10 Steels and
aircraft led another selective advance
In today's stock market although Ugor
was lacking and a number of plvotals
failed to make the grade.

Dealings tapered after a fairly actrie
start. Gain of fractions to a point or so
were m the majority near midday.

Some Investment demand and short
.roverlng still ere based on the thought
that the list had been oversold and was
due for at least a technical comeback
Accounts again were trimmed ' however,
because ofapprehensionover Internation-
al financial problems as well a the
ultimate efferts of soaring commodities
and living covts on the over-a- ll business
picture

Ahead most of the time were TJ P
Steel. Bethlehem. Youngstown Sheet
Douglas Aircraft, Boeing Glenn Martin
Chrysler. J I Case. Goodyear. Deere
Kennecott Public Service of N 3 , Oreat
Northern Railway and Southern Rallwav
Occasional stumblers were Santa Fe
Pennsylvania Railroad Texas Co . Allied
Chemical Air Reduction and Internation-
al Harvester

Bonds were relatively steadyand cotton
future higher.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH Sept 10 Cattle
3,800 calves 2 400 moderately active
prices about steady ocker cattle and
cahe slow steady to weak common to
medium steers, yearlings end heifer
13 00-2- 2 00 good lightweight yearling to
23 50 medium end good fat cow 14 00-1-B

00 bull 11 00-l- fi 00 (rood and choice
fat calve 18 50-2-3 50 common and md-lu-

calve 13 00-1-8 00 rull 10 00-1- 2 50
stocker ralvr yearlings and teers most-
ly 16 torker row 13 50 down

HOGS 600 active 2S-3-5 cent aboe
Tuesday'sgenernl market ow r.id pigs
strong' good and choice 180-27-0 lb butch-
ers 28 25-3-5 the top new high here
good 150-17-0 lb 26 00-1-3 00 cood 280-3S-0

lb 27 00-2-8 00 mot 0W3 24 00 25 00 stock-e-r

Dig 20 00-2-4 0
SHEEP 1 900 active and fullv steady

medium and good slaughter prlng lamb
20 00-2-3 00 some choice lamb at latter
price, yearlings carce medium and
good aged sheep '7 50--8 50 few
wethers upward to 0 00' cull and common
ewe 6 00-- 7 75 stockcr lambs 19 00 down
COTTON

NEW YORK, Sept 10 Neon cotton
prices were M 40 5") $2 15 a bale hlcher
than the prevlcus cloe Oct 31 64, Dec
31 35 and March. 31 37

PHILIPPINES CHECK-U- P

MANILA, Sept. 10. (President
and Mrs. Manuel Roxas left
aboard inter-islan-d steamer today
for a ten-da-y inspection of the
Philippines' soutliern islands.

39-- HilTC.
Another producerfor the Jame-

son (Strawn; pool 4n northwestern
Coke county was indicated by he
Sun Oil No. 2 Homer Jameson,
C,SE SE 316 1A, H&TC, which In-

creased pay in drilling to 6,069

feet after seeting5 1- -2 inch string
at 6090. With packer set at 6.040,
feet, gas came to surfaceafter six
minutes on a drillstem test. Rate
was estimatedat 540,000 cubic feet
per day, and the breakdown
showed 130 feet oil-g- as cut drilling
mud and 50 feet of oil. The test
is three-quarte-rs of a mile south-
west of the No. 3 Fred Jameson,a
completed Sun well.

In northeast Mitchell county
Humble No. 1 A. C. Pratt a deeD
test, northwest of Loralne, drilled
to 7,970 feet in lime. It is in the
C NW NW 28-3- 5, T&P. x

Dawson county got a new wild-
cat location when Joe Josephsonof
Dallasstakedhis No. 1 O. K. Oliver
660 feet from the south and L980
feet from the east line of section
27-- EL&RR. It is two miles
south of Welch community in the
northwestern part and two miles
south and four east of the Welch
pool. Contract depth is 5,500 feet

SeaboardNo. 6-- A John Robinson,
first Ellenburger test in the Spray-berr-y

.(San Andres) pool of south-
eastern Dawson, drilled to 9,895
feet without additional shows. It
had encounteredpromising pay
zones below the San Andres level.
Location is in the C NW SW, sec-
tion T&P. Humble No. 1

F. M. Weaver estate, in the north-
west outskirts of Lamesa, drilled
to 4,492 feet in lime or 508 feet
short of contract depth

Magnolia No. 1 Guy Guffee.
northeasternHoward wildcat being
deepened to 9,000 feet, was below
6,115 feet in lime and chert. Lo-

cation is in section 58-9- 7, H&TC.
C. T. McLaughlin No. 3 Lucy

Mildred Coleman, in the Coleman
Ranch pool of northwest Mitchell,
was below 1,867 feet in lime. Lo-

cation is 330 feet from the south
and 990 feet from he west lines
of the north half of section 70-9- 7,

n&TC. Magnolia No. 1 R. L. Solo-
mon, 330 feet from the north and
east lines of the southeastquarter
of section 71-9- 7, H&TC, was below
800 feet.

ChesterSmith

Is Resting Well

COLORADO CITY. Sept 9 Wi

Chester Smith, painfully burned
about the face, eyes, forearms,and
hands with caustic soda, was said
by Root Memorial hospital attend-- j

ants to be resting farily well, Tues-
day night. Smith. maintainance
man for Crawford hotel here, was
cleaning a drain pipe using cuastic
soda and a hose when the accident
occurred, Tuesday morning about
10:30.

Water pressurein the hoseforced
the solution to backfire in Smith's
face as he tried to open a pipe in
the coffee shop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHOVE 501

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring- -
407 Runnels SL Phone 195

City Offers

uilding To

Red Cross
Big Spring city commissioners

offered their help Tuesday to the
Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter of the
American Red Cross in efforts to
obtain office and work room facil-

ities for that organization.
The chapter was given the priv-

ilege of selecting any one of five
barracks buildings at the Army
Arifield now owned by the city.

A. V. Karclier. chairman of the
chapter, and Mrs. Moree Sawtelle,
executive secretary, were present
at the commission meeting. They
indicated that a barracks building
probably could be used by divid-
ing the structure and using part of
the materials for remodeling.

The Red Crost still needs a site
for the building however. "

Karcher said the chapter al-

ready had beennotified by county
officials that space now occupied
as office and work room will be
required by the County library.
The State Highway patrol is to
move into quarters now occupied
by the library in the old city hall
building.

City Adopts New
Plan On Insurance
Commissions

Agent commissions on insurance
policies covering city property
hereafter will be divided equally
among established local agencies
under terms of a new plan adopted
Tuesday by city commissioners.

Representativesof four local
agenciesappeared at the, session
to urge approval of the plan.

Commissioners also defined eli-

gibility requirements, stating that
any insuranceagency remaining in
business here for a continuous per-
iod of five years automatically
qualifies for participation.

SeabeeReserveUnit
SlatesMeeting Today

First meeting of the Civil En-
gineers Corps of reserve battalion
8-- ,Big Spring, will be held at
8 p. m. today at ihe courthouse.

All former Seabeesare urged to
attend the session, said Neel Barn-ab-y,

who has beennamed com-
manding officer. Chapter No. 1 of
the regular seminar coursefor the
battalion,which functions as apart
of the naval reserve, will be pre-
sented along with a sound movie.
In addition American Defense and
Victory Medals will be presented
to those eligible, and thesemen are
asked. to bring their certificates
of satisfactory service.

r
TeachersTo Be Feted

All local school teacherswho are
membersof the TexasStateTeach-
ers Association or the Classroom
TeachersAssociation will be feted
with a barbequeat the City park
at 6:30 p. m. Thursday.

An annual affair, the barbeque
is being held at the start of the
school year rather than at the end
so that the large number of new
faculty members might become
acquaintedwith school personnel

Knott SeniorsWill
RegisterThursday

Registration of seniors in the
Knott high school begins Thursday
at 9 a. m., with enrollmentof other
high school studentsset for Friday.

School is scheduled to open on
Monday, but Supt. H. E. Barnes
said Tuesday that there was still
a doubt as to whether seats, on
order for the past four months
would an'ive in time for installa-
tion. School already has-be-

en
de-

layed by failure to deliver the
equipment by Sept 1. Otherwise,
the new fire proof plant of the
Knott school is complete and
ready for occupancy.

Meeting Postponed

Friends of the Howard Countj
Free library will have a joint
meeting with Alcoholics Anony--
mous on Sept. 16 instead of the
regularly scheduled meeting'
Sept. 11.

KEYS made at Jnhnny Griffin

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain (Tome Cooking
W. C. Robinson

206 GREGG ST.

Vineyard Nursery
PRUNING

and
Shearing

Either in or Out
Of Town

Phone 1888 1705 Scurry

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Hogs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCUON

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring. Texas
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HERALD

Believe it or Not they're
Pajamas . . . Neat stripe, crew

neck pullover top of soft,
combed mercerized balbriggan.

Slack trousers-tailore-d at
fine solid color broadcloth-Color-s:

Blue and Wine
Sizes: A to D

5.00
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ADS GET RESULTS

D. L. Bm-nett-o

Phone 325

Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore

WANT

Don't Delay
Get your heating requirementstaken care of now.

We are making installations of floor furnaces daily.

Orders arebeginning to stackup on us,-s-o get your or-

der in now for a Fraser & JohnsonFloor Furnace.

Our prices are reasonable,and work and merchandise

is guaranteed.

We also furnish and install centralheatingplants.

Fi-Bi- ak Insulation Aluminum Awnings

Weatherstripping Outside Blinds

No Down Payment Three Years To Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

E. L. Gibson

207 Austin
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